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CitY Meat Market 
Everything Fir.st=Cias.s 
at....__ ~ 
W M. Vf\N DER VEERE. 
Jl(( ; (J (;1~ .\l>E E:\ ~IL\\ ' l ·:HS . 
.\LL 1' 1 ~ CESSE ~-· . 
. . . . (; 1..: \\,II I\ \ I'll I,, :\l it II . 
BOOKS IN Dl NG ! 
J;rinc' , ·our c h ool b oo ks. ·t c. , tlw t ,.., -
n · ·d ~ebindin~ or re pair ing to 
J. A. KC>C>VERS . 
1 1111\\.t ' l\•lt•plu1111· ' '' 1'.!1 . 
p,. O rttiHiwl'l llul~t l uut. ~ . tth .. r '1 .. II ·•II•IIHI . \l wlt . 
..... \ LL T I t E h.\ (~ E .... 
Photo Button~! 
Y o ur "'ifc, baby o r ~ \\" (' · tl wn rt . 
n ·produ c.:l·d from a photo o r tint~ pv. 
in fa c t fro m any pic tur ·, on a 
Bea11tiful Piil or 
ButtOil.. 
all and ee th e m. 
E. J. O'Le8ry, 
IJ E. Eighth St. 




;\l an ufanurl'rs o f 
E:\1 BLE:\1~ and 
S• IC l I I \ J I \\ I I 1..: \ • 
c .i:zars, Can£1ies, 
Co 11 fcc_ ... ti<>rl cries, 
Ga 111 e <.>fa 11 l~i n<l • 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
CIGAR STORE. 
.·.; :.; :.;Holland. Mich. 
A. V . LOOMIS~ 
Watchmaker and 
Jeweltr, 
I I ' 1·. \\ \1 ( II \ \ I l R" \ --I' I I I. \1 1\ . 
~ ''"' \\'a l~h J·HocJ,. 2 1 E . Eiglt th St. 
N11ts~ Canclya11.d Fr1..1its .. 
Oysters .. 
tapl ~ ancl 
Fan ·y 6rOG6ri6S. 
LO\\' EST ~ ASil l'l{l C E. 
CITY GROCERY .. 
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THE ANCHOR. 
"Spr ra m Dt·o." 1':--. XLII .. -•• 
1·' 1-:lln I'\ 1: Y . I !'' · "\t )JJa·: tt ., 
.. Th~ pirit of Americani · m . 
T II E ( 'nttt·d '>t .tk.:. tl f \ IIJI•J j, rl .... tit l' ... , ' H rc · t, 1 , , II 1 / 1 t to 11 o f tlw 
uni,,,..,tJ t),._,n· pf ltlltt .tlll t \. It i· 
h11l tlu · l<>11n.d , .~ Jilt ..., .. l<lll .d th .tt lt• r 
\\ltit'Jt I \ 1· 1 : Cllll' h ,a... ltlllg\·d ...,jll(l ' tht• 
f••tllld.t ltnn t· f thv \\ ( tid. l'lw dv ... tr · 
lo rl.bttt: h,,...,,tl\\,t:-.llt't' ll l' r·-.c·n t in 
ti n- IH·.t n o l tuan. ;11HI allll u .... t 1.. vvn 
\\ ar tlta t It;" lh·t 11 '' 1!.! ·d " ,, .... in Olh 
\\ rl\ Or HIIULitt •r, C ll ric d 0 11 \\ i th tJt io..; 
l'tH I tn ' i " . 
TIH l 'u r itan. \\hen Jt,. ), ft hi ... liOIIll' 
111 old Engl.tncl. c.lllh' t o thi-.. tt•lllltl~ 
tlt.tt Itt• 1111!.!111 t ' llJt J ~ ltn d,,.ll o l \\t •r -
.., Ill p . T h • I l t~ll.tth h r f r '111 l h • · L o" -
l.1111l-.. 11 l E tt l O J ~~" "'" ''!.!Itt pro 'l'' ri t ) 
Lltt OII!._lt thl.' •;..,•n.i-..t • pfltll t' ll\' Ill !.!,0\· 
, "11111 ·tn :111 d r 1 I i!.! i r lJl. T h 1 I l11!.! u' 11 u t 
lr11111 l ·r.l!H t' dt -.irt·d fll ·t•d o llt front tlte 
r• ·i~n llf Ht udu•11 .tnd l 'upc·. The::-.· 
all hopt ·d ftq tlw • ' 11}"~ lllltll 11f th o ,. 
i~t .tl it · n .thh r i!.!lll~ "hich ctrt· lllllclll' 111 
th v IHhO ill 11! t ' ' r} hltllt.lll lw111~. 
:\ o .... cH n•·r \\t ·l'L' the ·,· rn o iL':-. tvd in 
the J Hir~t.it o f thi.., t·IJj l>~IIH:Ilt. th .\11 
t it ., -..t· l ltJt t h tiH ·ir ht·.tt t:- ' dv ... ir · in 
that llla~tt · rp it·cc of all lt·.~;d dont-
m 'lib. Tit · l>cclar.atinn ,,f J nd(• p ·n · 
den.,. and fo n·\• ·r .-cpar.tted t h 'Ill· 
~'he .... lnHll ~t l•a t Urit.tin. Thi"" \\,b 
th, · hr:-t p o:->i tin! ''l:prL'!->~ion of th e 
~pirit "hich anirn.tlu.l t h•· l>O;,Oill" of 
t h · l' ilg r im F atlll' t ... . t),, . -.turd~ 11 ol 
land ·r . ..1.11d t h1 pi 111 Frenclllll clll . • tnd 
'' lt1t h h.~ , '• r ... ,net• h11wn its ·If 111 
th, <Jl t. Hh nl thi"" nation. 
T!J, t ·ni tld ~t .t t ·so f .\111 r1ca \\'C\.., 
tl L' lir::-t nati1 11 '' ha: h \\'a fuunded on 
tlw pri I! (I pit• c ,J lc h · rt~. and COIISC-
'IIlt"llll: it i-, in tin ... C.: OIIIHr: t !.a t \\t· 
find tit ~ ~pir it nH,...t full~ de' t•lop(•,l. 
Tl ti"" spit it. prul•ahl~ . man if • .. tecl ir-
...,t·lf fir""t in th • dv th fu r fr t·dom o f 
!.! O\'t ' rttm• ·nt. Th, c.:oloni t~ did not 
)l,·lit•\'t 111 .. tc&\. :t tiun \\ ithour fPJJr •• ·n-
tation .. . and hen< • th ' Y <·~t.1hli hed n 
gn\ •·r'llll• nt in '' ha.·h , ,-.. ry rnan wa 
con:-.td• •r• •d uptal in th • '-.ight o f tlw 
law. Tit· humhiv laho rL'r find· his 
lt .dlot ;ts po\\'<: rful ;ts that of the 
we.tlthit•'-.t n.pita l i-.,t. The nh1. t igno-
I'.J.tll ltirt"lin~ i" t h · qual o f the most 
I• .uued ""' !tolar. 
J;ut. "illCl' H C.:O\ IIltt~ built OP th :: 
ft•und .. ti un o f lih ' rl) co 11ld h;ne no 
n .. l i~ iou .... <'JlPrL'"""'on. our con'tt tution 
aJ,o ampl~ pt o ' id '" t hat e\ ·r_: man 
llltt) " o r-..lup a-, ht! s es fit. King" 
"nd t iller~ had lor age ... 1.. · tr.a hi i:-.heJ 
tht· r ·li~inn o f tlwtr ~uhj c.:t. . bu t thi" 
<' Orhl lli• ) ll < ould not ·~i~t in a tree 
< .Jllll tl) . Th · ~pi tit o f .\merit..ant~m 
al ... o 11mniksts it · ·If in the fr t• dom 
"hil h is giH:n t o l'\.pre~~ion wlwtlter 
it l>l' hy 111 ·an of th • prinung pr ·s , 
or ll\ th · 'oice. E' en· c: iti.t.en ,four 
: .. do11oll. rqn1 bl ic. i ... ~ i' en full I il.>vrt~ 
tu m .. tkc hi-.. opinion:, hnu\\'n, b' it at 
.. 
' ~ . - 1~ TI E :\~ C II O I ~. 
\art:lncc w ith t h e !.!O\ L'rnmt· nt o r n o t. 
~ o n n n n · •d b · ~ i I n t f n r k . t r o f pun-
i~hnh nt. 
T he r :-: u I r t~ f t h i "' '- p 1 n t t .:: n : n l' n -
dt ·n L Th • l · ni t ed ~t a t '" of .\ nwrica 
ha pro~re .;; ·J until i t : tands amo ng 
the· mightit s r n a tion.;; o f t h e wo rld. 
Th• · .. ~pirit o f lib rty h as prntnL' t ·d ac -
t i\ i t\ in all lin · o f hu ~i tH · ::s Hei n •' .... 
re. t ric t ·<.1 l" n o ~O\'(~rum ·n t ur L l.ls:. 
di~ tin c t ion s . th · l111lllh l · h a ' l' llll'n 
a mbi t iou t o ri . · t <• ~pht n·~ o f inllu -
L' nce, and t h • p oo r ha,·l· ~lltn.:' n to o b-
t a in ,,. ·a I rh. E,· ·n man has been 
~ 
gl\ell o ppo rtuni t \' to culti ' " te hi:-- . 
pow ·r \\" h a tsoe ,·er t h v~ 111i~h t hl·. 
On t ill' n tltl· t h , tnd tlw tt · ,..._ t!_ tt ':'tt 
dan~t r th .ll tJll..._Jth, n~ \\ti l l •t .tlllht!d 
n rnt p tl n n hn-.. < tt · t H lltl •• l'' 'lt ttt .. . 
mt•n h .l\ v unla\\l11lh -.. trl\t' lt ln t 
\\Laltlt. J;ut tht ·-..t ,, , ,. 11111 t h e t rnv 
~one.; n l tlw !-' p itit n l ltt ·t ·dtlltt Tht.·\ 
a r · ha-.wrd !'-on-...,, .. i t \\('rt . and 11111.._ t 
he put a"·'~ .\ .... lull~ ; ... .., t111 -.. n.t l lOll 
i..; g il ided h \ tilt' t rtll · " I H 1 ll n l I d lt'rl~ 
i t "' ' ' d f .. 1 r not h i n ~. I t w iII " tt h 
~ t ttnd t ht · ..,torm.., o l ' 't!.' "· n 11 tlt int!. will 
l · <i hll ru .... lwk · it -. fnt lltd .tti ,, ,L 1 lut 
a :-..Ol>ll a ... 11 fo n.!t'l'- t ht · e~hJt ' ( t ln r 
whi ·h it \\a s ·~ t ahJt.., 1 tl'd. it ''ill f<tll. 
an d wdl t hl'll ! 1. 1\ • t o Ill' tlltlltlwn d 
~mong t hl' 1 uin s o f go\ v rnnH nt~ . 
Who Wa s Juniu ? 
Jnll:- , . \:-
1 :\ tht• rci~;n o f L mtt:-. ~ I\'. o f Fr~tr'l c t: t h ·r • liv\_J an d di td a Jll~n whus · 
Ide ntity was nc ,·e r di~cl o. t ·d to th · 
ont~ i<.l · w o rld . F ro m t ht-; man · lir.., t 
app "ara n ee t o t h e: t im · "IH n h · wa -
fo r l' \' ·r lo - r t o t he public hL' COil:- tant -
ly w o r a ma k o f b lac k th a t co n cL'al -
cd his fea tur ~- T h ., . tl \ h -- \\ et 
L o u i_ · b ro t h ·r an d ;t n a--ptrant to the 
French t hro n e . a. n i ll ·~ltllll <H t· '-O n o l 
a w o r c qu ·en . Th · annal o f En :.! -
la nd ~a n also claim an .. iro n m a k . .. 
a nJ. th o ugh t hl· ma~k w a n . , · r klt<•,,·n 
to h a ' " b ecn ~:t·n . t h ·r · ha b '<.! II 
IIlll C h COllJt:C [Uf ·Oil t h t pa rt o f th l '- • 
q ui te cn r i o u::-1~ in c.li n d a to ' ' h o th l' 
mys t ic migh t b ·and wh~ IH· ttnpl o~ ·d 
t his m ·an to co n e ·a l hi .... t ru · nam ·. 
\ \' c:. h o weY<:r, h( ·r c: pr · u ppo c a 
ligh t 1\n o wlt:dg ·of the gt· n ·raJ t r .. nd 
anJ tylt o f t h e Juniu ~ I "ller:-, pub-
lis hc<.l fro m 1 />s>- I /1)2, and h a ll Ln -
J c a,·o r t o pr · c:n t ln tt o ne: ph a --l' o f 
compa 1iso n in so s h o rt a t rca ti 
Th · di:cu . ..,ton p f tiH· d!.ti':IC' l1·r . . IIHI 
id< · n t tl~ o f l uniu-. i otw o f lth ·tt · < llri -
o. llY and invo ht •-. n u t at all t h1 • ma · 
t ·rial in t(· r c.• s t .., nf lll .tnJ.:ind. n '11 do t i 
c: n t ili · truth-.; dt ·pc.·tlllt q Hm tilt · -.. t~l ll t ioll 
o f th • pro hlv111, ~ d l t tt · rttr~ l 11~tnt~ 
h a a ridH to cl.t tll l ~udt <l .... ulll l ll>ll . 
Jll~ t a~ a 111<.111 " ' ''"' :t 11ght t o kn n \\ \\'h n 
i ~ hi <i tH·ighhnr. and -.o t t• "l'~' l .; l ' "ra t -.., 
ify a c.u ri o --ll y atul unfold a ..... . , Jt ' t Ill' 
fore unkn o wn i..., qt t il ·.til i11 C1 nll\t ft, r 
re :o; •a n. h. 
:..l atl\ pro m11tvtll En!.!lhh n.t me~ 
ha ,. · h • · n ,p .. -.,oci ,t l t d \\ i th t h • J/rl/11 , / , 
fltllllt. JIInin-. , .., ,H h ,..., (~Jo\•J·.._ .unl 
t II a t o f t h · J 11 1, · u I I 'o n I. t 11 d . f 1 , r t I It' 
s impl · re;t ~c>n tit ,lt th ·rv i-.. an idvnl lt \ 
o f in t •r t· . t in puh l i · m a ttc.·rs 111 the.· ... ~· 
m ~ n a 11 d t IH · t1 111 h o r o f d 1 • nl\ --t1 n o 11 s 
lc.- tt e r -;. It i · g r;ltif~ ing to krHH\ thtlt 
. u c h ~rottrHI!e ...,-; t h ·o t l l'S It a ' t• Jo n •' 
I'"> 
ago (':-. pl{)d ·d a nd t h ~ t o nt· tnan. 
\ \ -ooclf II, h a _ • t la-.. t Jll' IH ·tratt ·d t ht • 
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T il E .4.N CHOR. 
t' hain o f t \ ~th·nc<· n round Sir Philip 
Franc,.., tha t a fai r nnnd anno t h ·lp 
hu t loo k \\ ith a '-ll~pic in11oo; • yc· ll)lO il 
h1111 as t hl' JH' r .... ona li ty o f Juniu..... I n 
tl tt· ll'ttt· r~ "'il..:ncd '' ith t ht · "''Ill ,/, 
fl'llllt'. tht · auth o r hc t nt~.., 1 1 1 th a t he 
,.., o I f c 11 t 'I g n hi rt h. ~ n d 2 1 t h a l h t' i ~ 
" 1 • k 111 Ill-.. 1.; n o \\ I, ·d ~ t • o I ·o n~ tit u t in n • 
.d '""· .\tid t o thi~ th a t Frrt n c i..., c;JIIH.! 
l ll 1·: 11 ;.! I ,11) d Ill Ill'..: 
tl w lit'-l .c ppl'a ra n <.: 
dn c ttolh. and \ u tt 
-...11ne \\int{·t wtth 
nf t ht• J unill.., pt o-
\\ i I I h f 1\ l' t it I l ' \ ' 1-
d1 llll' witt h ~lH ' ... a gr a t\\ ,\\ t o \\tHd 
pr(l\ 111~ ~1r l 'h ili p a"' t h Jl latl intpli -
t " ll .• I. 
I n dl ' \ L·lnp in!.! tlw ... · prno fs . t h< · fir~L 
rpw-..t ion ansing i!-. "hethl'r th ' t aJ,·nts 
cli-.pla~ vel h~ J Hlllll!'- an· n o t stqwrio r 
le t tlt o-..t' ld lO \\ n tu ha\ · bt ·t ·n p o!-.-..c""'ecl 
h~ Ft :tn c i~ . Th ottt!,h no t r cognt/.CU 
a-.. ha' in!.{ tl\\ 111 c.l a . ~ingle meritorio u 
p1 t~clu t ti o n, ~ l ' l wt· llllt .., t r ·m ·n1h . , 
tl trtl hi-.. dutivs ,,. ·r· · n o t ~u c h a~ all ·d 
fu r lltrt~ l t · qH c .... ' 'r dt~lll:-::.ion o f 
qttt· -..ti o n~ o LI H·r t lwn I ·g.d o n · Th ' 
to tlllll lJl•lla ri v-; of ' tr L'lulip.hu \\t\ ·r . 
knt \\ him to bt po~"5e:;~ <:d o f ·:-. tt .tnr-
dtll i:tr\' l llllal · q~t nlt t i ·s whi ·h n o w anJ 
t h l' n ,, p 1 war d in his writ i 11 ~ s. and t h h 
fat t t L' lll O\ c.·-.. a gr •a t o h!--L.tc lt! t o pro\·-
in~ t h · itl• 11tit~ . 
F r ,tn ci.., \\ . t--. a man o f -..inc •rit). a nd 
a n• lhle m o ntlltl ·n t of Uriti ~h man -
lt nod. he.· ~L; lfll l'd rl j lldt!,111l'l1 t · ,, llh ou t 
l l 'rl 0 11: o ncl o ft ·n l11s o pin ion.., h orc k •red 
u p o n th · (ltiali-..u c. F o r tn .., tann, in 
l11 s :;p • •ch aga tm-t tit · Ia '' ~ •r_ ;J th • 
J l ou~ • o f ' o mm on!:- . h · ~<.:< ttrge · t h~ Ill 
fo r Lh ·ir o r1-..tant allu ~ion . w the ir 
o w n in t grily a nd fu r t h ·i r p a negy ric" 
o n tlu.: ir O \\ll !{oo d in t •nti o ns. Il l' 
"tl ~ 111 l'\. ry ll' JkC t a c h am pio n of 
the peo pl e, an d uc h a ~ pirit s t·c:m~ 
a l o t o h avl' b ·e n ,,·o rkin• ' s ·c re th· ...,
l!nder th · gu i.;e o f Jun ius. . \ gain~t 
... nch in tn c ·n : m ·n a L o rd Thurlo w 
and Hnrringto n h • on tan tly dir c ts 
hi . a t tac k s.. and ..,uch also are the men 
up p a r • n t l~ ha te ful to the my. tc ri o u 
'' ri t<'r. On · p~1~sa~ · in pa r ti c ular, 
d a t ·d 1t 1 r. b o th in .._piri t and in s ty! • 
lh'a r a m o r ' triki n~ r • •tnblance t o 
the paper. o f J un iu s than auythint,. 
·b o f that p ·ri od. It n : la t · to the 
qu "' -..tion o f tlw 1 ·s tric tion o n regency. 
then th' II\ • q u l's t ion of t h e d ay. It 
i.., a~ fo ll o w ... : .. \\' ho is ther • o ig-
norant a~ n o t t o kn o w that th • p r t.•· 
ro~ati\· ·~ o l th • · ro '' n are not ves t ·d 
fo r hi e; {) \\ 1. sa k e in the per. o n who 
\\'l'ar~ it. hut to e n u r • the cxecu t io n 
o f h 1s o rtlcl': and th e n I a k , wha t pow-
er h ~ t h • ·un llltJtion r ·s ·n · c.J tC1a ny 
man . or ~ · t o f mt..·n, to s trip t h e c ro wn 
o f th ·~{· preroga ti n .:s or ., . ·n t o qual i-
fy or 1m pair them ? 1 c.lo not, how -
.,. ·r. d e ny th · p o w e r o f t h e p ·ople to 
d o wh <Jt they will. ~ ncloubt ·dly t h y 
m.1~ tear d o '' n their t t·mplt:!s and tri -
hun tb and m 111 c.ler their t each · r . and ... 
tlt t:!ir magt:-.t rate . TI.H y ha\'e a phy -
ic al fore · to a bolis h t h ei r Ia\\ and to 
tra ntplc o n t h e in~titutio n s of the fo re-
f a tlt~ r · . Bu t r ·m mh •r : t h e man who 
p11ll u l d o wn dw building anJ huricd 
himsel i tn it wa. blind a w •11 a~ 
~tron !.{. Tlw quality o f an immo ral 
act j.,. n o t al t · rL·tl. th e •"uilt o f an enor-
nt O lb c rim · i. n o t tlimini~h ·u by th ~ 
nnmber that concur in it. Power 
\\ith n ut right is t h • m u · t d · t · table 
thin~ on~ can i111.1ginc. It ough t to 
h n ·si t ·d. ·· Th e mos t ca r •lc. s reatl -
c r lllll t lw impr ·~ c d wi t h th > g ·neral 
abilit) anu e lo que n ce dis played. anJ 
the r ·rnarka ble co in c iu t! n ces with t h 
I ' ttl rs o f Junius. n i al ·o att racted 
hy t ht' . pi Pnd id a rc ~m anJ fierce-
tH·~ .... <>f ton , anJ th • "'t) 1 •• tho u g l' 
-.,tilt and fo rm.tl . con tains fd ic ity o f 
• 
+ THE AKCHOf< . 
illu trttti on and :1llusin n. a t 
time. quite cpi!_! r ttm n nllit· . 
~ udt indica tions an·. h o we'' r. gt'll -
eral.and alford n o p osi ti\·t· c o ncl11sion : 
lnt thr·r ar' oth ·r · irc lllthtancl'S 
\vhi c h hat· • " · ight in e ::. t ahli~lting th e 
truth o f t he pro p osition . Th · dn ti.'S 
o f th · ll.'ttcr. t ally with ~ir Fr:-tnci< 
rc i d n c • in t h co 1111 t n ·. and " h (' n I w 
IC'aYcs. tlte I •tt<·r$ ? lso ea-..· till It · 
ag in r · turns. J I · \\ent abroad in 
t 7 7 2, and t h • d at ·. o f J un i 11 • It-t tt.' r. 
s to p on :\[arch 23rd. This ·o inrid ·~ 
with th , .i_it of Franci~ to lti~ ~ic k 
fa t h •r. ~I e retunwd in J anuary . and 
th e n e xt le tte r i5 dat •d Jnntt iH) Il)th . 
This wa th last lett r.and soon aft •r 
Franci ft for En~land on a m1 s 10 11 
for th e g'O\·ernme nt. 
'i r l hilip also c\·in cc• a rem a rka hl · 
kn o wledge of the · atfair: o f the \Yar 
Officv ancl the way Junius pas es 
sca thing remark upon o h-..cun: p ·r-
sons ther , and th · fa miliarit with 
whi c h h · tr at tlwm indi ·a t · a \\'a r 
Ollie ·mploy •. 
J uniu . also lurkt:d in the F oreign 
o tftcc, f )r he CO it tlllvJHl L ord Egr ·-
m o nt on -hi · tru · )riti s h s pirit o f hu~i ­
nc · anti sho w s hnn c...el f a JWr. o nal 
friend o f Egr · m o nt Suc h al o Fr<~n -
ci _ w a. known t o l1 \\ 'oodfall and 
Junius seem to he bo o m - frientl and 
compan1ons, and. th o u g h \\' o c,dl .tll 
· laim to 1> • 111 t h' dark a· to th · 
iJenti ty of hi unkn o wn fri (·nd. h e 
n c ,·e rth e l ·ss ·xpost· him o r. a t I ·as t , 
makes an admirabl · att ·mpt. 1 I • 
w. !-. Fran ' i~ ' cltt~ .... mau· rt t collt•ge nn d 
thi may v~plain lw~ rt ti c ·11 t ' 111 the 
111 cltt •r . 
Fran • ~ olten att l.' ndt.:d deh.llt-.. in 
J,arlia nwnt and hi~ not'"" taken thl'n· 
·o in c id · \\ith th ost· o f j11nill"' to n n : 
m.trkahl • dl'gn· ·. Th · fo llowIng ·x 
tra ' t fro m L o rd ha tl 1.11ll ' : -..pcec h o n 
:\nwri ·nn fr •ctl01n t"'P ·ci:tlly illustratl·~ 
tit· similari ty Fran · i ~ay : •·T iw 
.\ mcri ·a11::. han· purchased their lilll r · 
ty a t a d<·ar rat·, sine • t he~ Jw,· "' 
(1uitted th ·ir natin~ country and g o n · 
in ett rch o f frc<"dnm to a d ·~e rt . ·· On 
t h • am · u b j ' · t t h • not ·s o f J 1111 ius 
~ ay: •·Th •y I •ft thf'ir nati,· · land in 
. ttrc h of Ire ·d o m and fo und it in a __, 
d · ·r t. ·· 
.\s to pe r~onn l appt·aranct>, an vm-
pl oyec o f \YoodJall'.;; puhli~hin~ h n 11-;c 
~a\· h · nw a tall man \\i t h a light 
ccm t throw a leltt r o f J ttniu . into ti ll· 
d oo r-wa\· and th t·n dri\ o lf in a ca J,. 
Th · d ·sc ription an!-wt·r" to that t~f Sir 
Philip Frant.is. ~1 in o r matl · r~. as to 
. pt·lling. ltand"ritin;.! and t "nlJ' L' r all 
fo rm a part o f t he clHtin that is gr<~du ­
alh· hac kling Frttnc i"' to tlw m~stt · ri ­
o uo; " ''"' dr· f l tllllt . Dut the mn tlt ·r 
will t: \'t•r n ·main il '-t · c r~l with t he 111an 
him :. ·If, and no rt'fl ·ct inns ~ h o td I hL' 
ca"t on a dt·ad IIHln ·" n ·c:o rd . .\ . fo r 
111c, I <till ~ 11r · the pruu f i ·w t ' lm-i' l' 
and \t· t. nft• ·rall. th · m·n.o r) o f Sit 
Francis \\ill lw imm o rtal i/. d it hi" 
naml' ts in s p ar.tbly t:OIIIH'C t ·d \\ ith 
th a t of Junius . 
Chinese Slavery in America. 
~ 
THE barte ring o f humnn hcinrr i ~ c ifi c con:t. \\'ith in th • hount.l~ o f a at the pn:s ·nt t.lay being carri ·· ) country '' h ich h as ll o wcd \\ ith th · 
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thl' hla · ).; man from tht.• b ond-.. o f tl w 
.... lan· tradc>r. thi:-. Jk'rni( iou..; attcl <·"' 
Ct·t•dingl~ ..,infnl tralli i-.. ~till t · n~il~(·d 
i n unh ;unp •red . Tht: , hirHtnl.\11 h as 
no t only t rit·d t o tl"ttq\ the ot n1pa 
ti o n~ o f th • .\merintn laltn n ·r. hul is 
\ ' l ' ll n ttt·m ptin g and. t...,ad tn "'").\\On· 
dt ·rfttlh . u cn·~..., ful in introducin~ th e 
l ~ttc · u ad ·. 
h int ·st· C o n -.ul lt ' lt'nth 
dt •mand('d th n l<"<.t' • of a ftt!_!tti\ e 
-..la\'(' . "hn had llt ·d to 0 11 ·of ou r mi~-
-..i o n s in ~fln Fran c i-.,c o . th · t•yt ·~ o f 
tlH• \11H ·rican ptthlic w t'l' O )hlltd : in -
'"'IH'r tion \\ <b la•!_!ttn .1nd th t· mo-..t aw-
ful cnwl tiL'"" w ·n· n •, ·t·a l •t l. Of th · 
t\\'l'tH \· th o tt"a iHI hint•-..t inJt ,tl,it a nt::- , 
tltr •t • th ou~and ar · ft·mah··< tilt •t·n 
hundr ·d of "ho m art.' s ian· in th e 
fullt·~· r 'l'ns ·. They 11re of two 1<1 s 
<.·-.. · ~ oung ~ i rl-.., uo;; ·d as h ou~t· ltold 
' lrttd ~t · -... ~ nd adult-... ht.·ld ft, r intmo ra l 
pttrpn'<'C... hy tltt:ir O \\' llt r .._, whn rl 'tll 
o r . t·ll tiH' Itl. Thv t 0 \\ n er::; an d d ·a l-
t·r'. fo rn1111~ tw • ~o 1 ·tie.._, a re <-.o \\vii 
o rgani/.t •d that any radic al a tt •mpt to 
-..t o p tl11 ·i r trad\· ha~ prn\< 'd ftltil . 
Th •ir m e 1lto d o l obtaining ,·inim"' 
1 ... ntnning. to sa~ th v lcao; t. J[ a,· in ~ 
S .tn Franci-..co a-. h ·adqu ;crtc.·r::-. ttn d 
·.wto n .. \tnn'. and o tlwr princi pal 
Chi nt ·o;c n t H'"' as su h -" ta tion ..... tbe 
a~ t·nt pt o · t·ed ::- to ·n t i· ·a maidl'n o n 
tit <:> pre t ·n c · o f "anttng ltt•r a -. a w.C · 
tor OIH' o l hi ~ w ·a t ti n f r it·rHl... . Th .. 
d(·httlt•d maidt·n. in h e r una~i rwtion . 
pic tttrt'" to her~ ·If thi s life o t ln~ury 
:tnd ·a st' . and rc ..tdih' n. ...,t•nb to lea, · · 
h ·r h o ntt• to jo in h ·r hu <> h a nd Uy 
o th e r de,·ices, tit · ag"·n t u . uall~ m an -
..~ n ·-· to boa rd lu·r on tin .\111 ·ri c an 
' 
\l' s.:: ~ l. and catt c~ h ·rat th e Am ri -
c, n p o rt to s\\·e .. r that ~ h · is a native-
ho rn. o r tlw "ife of a r · idl·nt o f th A 
(' u it· ·d Statt •-.. , an thu . _muggh·s h e r 
into o ur co untn·. n ee within hi-
nato\\ 11, lw can "t ·ll h ·r fo r about tw o 
hundr ·d d o llar to a man who again 
sell~ o r r{'nt. lw r to the highest bid-
dt:r. 
J f 1hi ~ \\ OtJld but conclude the tal : 
httl. no: th ' l n r'~ . to ry of sorro w and 
maltr ·a tnw nt i. but bt.gun. The_<: 
barh~rons h •ath ·n tt ea t the Ja,·e Jik 
<t dog: and th a t all fo r the Nratific a-
ti o n u f tlwir d (• pran d lu . ts. 
Hut wh a t ca n h' don' m aid of 
th ·s • \'ic tims? Th · kidnapper arc 
~o en n n in!:{ a . to e vade th e authorities 
a t o ur p o rt". and when caugh t in th e 
act o f ~mu• .. din N C\'Cn .:\m •rican law-. ~ ... ,.,, 
~ · r~. o ur 0 \\ ll r ' llo w cittz · n~, for a 
~mall pric . r ·nd ·r th(•ir a~- istancc to 
tlw s lllttf.!~l •r. \\'hat can b e done. 
"h · n ., ·e-n th loya lty o f o ur own ci ti-
~.:<.rL am o unt ;; to n o more than this? 
l{ t: l ig10u suc i · ti ·- h a ve. inde d. he-
gun mi ~ion w o rk in the Chinese 
di s tric t.. and a rc un\'l·ilin g m a ny of 
the hitherto unl.;n o wn barbarities of 
t h(; ,hi n alll .lll. The c i' il au th o riti ~s. 
to o. <tr "" lh con 1 in~ alive t o their duty. 
nc o f th e · · agt.·ncie i_ ure to c h ec k 
th • forei g n(: r in his pro lligate course. 
lf he rPlt1 s ·s. \'en o n humane prin-
c ipl ·. , to n.handon the la\'e trad ' . le t 
h im ft •• I tlw p o ,\ c r o f o ur law. \\.ith 
h ra7. · f a c • h · d ·fics 011 r · t a te. ::-\ .ty, 
mor ·: h e ca~ t a r proac h on this fair 
land : . \ nd shall we e ndure it? Let 
Jnm s ubmit, o r pa) the penalty. 
T . \\'. A . 
J 
The - pan is h Qu e ti o n . 
·wo I [ E~ we 111 ·dit.ll<' upon t!H· 
cour of en:n ts 111 Spttin dur-
in~ the last ft.,,. m o nth . i t . <·ems tu 11~ 
th a t th · to tal collap"'<: o f th ' nttti un i~ 
ine\ itablc. ~o t only h ,t Spain b · ·n 
on the t.lecline fo r ) ·a r . but nu\\' it t 
tl\ ~ presen t monll·nt it M.·t·ms th at ;til 
th c ··diff · r nt for e<.'. and infiu ncPs r~re 
ru ~ hi ng together fro m a I I :-.ide. to 
cru h the natio n o ut o f t·xist ·n et·. 
.\ ft ·r th e death of th · lat ~ primP min -
i. tl· r, Canova . and th e ttppointm ·n t 
of t h • pre·. · n t mtnbtl' r Saga . ta. it 
s' •ms t hat th l· d oo m o f ~pain is 
seal ·u. \ \'ith her ru lin!! p o w ·rs n~ nt 
by dijsen . ion_ : " i th a Hl'puhli ca n <.~_nd 
a ttrlist fa c tton, l'ac h rt>ad\' to !'-vtz · 
an o ppo rtnnity ot gattlln~ contn I: 
with two colonial war_ n h •r hands: 
with a t.li . conte nt ·d JH:o pl<.· a nd a 
bankrupt tr a~u ry. Spain i no t able 
to hear th h )Ck it h as r ·cei,· ·d in 
th e lo~. of its Rhll'~ t t tt te · utan. 
The c h arac t ·r of tlw late ' a nont 
stand. o ut in h u ld n:lit ·f ( s co m par •d 
with that o f ·aga. ta, th pr •svn t min -
i~t r . anova wa the indi~p ·n c:lhlc 
man fo r ' pain. fo r sin · I h]-4- . wlwther 
in oflice or oppositio n. h · ha s b · · n 
the tru e pilo t of the m o nar · hy ancl 
th e r •al soul o f th tat ·. :\II thi 
tim e he h a s truggl ·d madly to hring-
th two n<.l~ uf i nconH:• and ·x p ·nd i-
turl! within miles o f r •ach ing •ac h 
o th e r. ant.! whil e hi . ·u c<.• ~ ha o nly 
b •tn qualified, h e did b ttl!r rJ1 an an~ 
o ther public man in pain coult.l h ave 
d o n e. 
"X ow · aga t a h as come to th e m' n-
i try. ~o man h a probably ev r 
pl ayed so promin nl a part in th e af-
fair!:' o f a ~ r ·a t nation. and yet h as 
done so I i ttl e. H c nL·ver b oas t of 
"hat he has don·•. hut lu 
o t \\hath • h .ts h·h 1tndo 11e. 
k('l pt 0111 1 
II is past 
l if · !'-heds no light 11pon hi ... futur · 
·oitr. v o f anion. lh'cau-..t• h e h.~ Ill'\' ·r 
, -e t I>Pt ·n id n ult ·d "i th any p ol ie~ o f 
a 'r ·- ol u t<.· na t11 r • II · ha .... n ' \'vr p o:-.-
" ~ . st•d th · s tuhl>urntws~ an d t ·nacit~ 
o f purpo. ' "hic h c har, ct ·riz. •d ,9-i~ 
late ri nd . nnd no,. h · t1nd s him •l'lf 
~u rro 11 ndt ·d both at hom L· and a broad 
hy dang ·rs th a t t tti ~h t appall the 1110 L 
r ·sol11t • aJhl c,tu!'- • th · most ~an~uin · 
to dt· pair. 
Fru111 tiH' littlv :\l m ri...,h war · h t O \\-
t•r that to p-. th · t·ditiu.· in whi c h th(' 
mtnt<.t e r lllvl: t. Sag : t ~ t .l. l ookin~ nut 
11pun th •· \\ ind) tahl · land ... nnJ ~now ­
t I ad s p11 r:-' of tlw ( ~ a11da rca llHl. c. 11 :-.' ' • 
the pano rama o f his col lilt r~ a~ 1 t i~ 
to -day. \Vlt t·n Ill' ldt hi~ otti <.. e lltll 
thn: · ye~rs ago. Sptt in h_.d JH'\ c.·r 
s ·t ·m ·tl quill· s o p :-c · ,l ·r011<:; . The foil~ 
tlf th · ~l vllila \\'<tr ·os t Sls,uoo.ooo. 
t t 1 tfl ll· , hut Wllh tlw in c reas ing mar-
~ 
J.a .•t fo r Spani It win • .. the ·xpan...:;io n 
of the \ 'tl.r io us indus lries o f atalonia . 
and th <.: !! •n ... ra I i m prO\' ' II len t in a~ ri -
Cllltnr :; . th · pro~peri ty and t axablt· 
basi o f th · cou ntr) ''as 1n crea-..in~ hy 
leap. and lm11nd !'. ~·cnor (~ama~ o, 
an <.:xp • ri ~tH:vd financi<' r , h<H.l bro ught 
in a hudg · t whi · h for th l· fir_ t t im· iu 
yea rs h a lanc ·d h onl.·. tly and witho ut 
thL· j u g~lery o f ti~ tlrl·s. Spani · h ~ r <..lit 
had improv •d ~rl'atly and Spanish 
ren t ~ rs ~ tood high in all the E11rop ·an 
m a rl,ets-. 
T o -da) a . lw rd11rns to l ower h e 
e a ,·e r~ difft r "ll t si~h t. ' pain ha · 
hee n bl ·d to whit 111 s hy th · t <..:rri hf 
loss s of t h · 'u h<1n and J>hilippin · 
war ·: i nd ·ed the '' ar of ' harl · \ '. 
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tift, n ttr,... did not co. t Spain half as 
llliJ t h in 1 1 t~•n and m nIH· y ;:J c; t h •" <' I as t 
thr• • \ ' C ,Ir:' ha,· .. don . Thro ugh th · 
t 1w ;1 ~ JWninsula . tan·ation slidk". n o t 
I ll ~ 11 • b) -w ays nnd c;idf' wa~ ~. hut up-
n •l th rO\'r11 hirrh\\tl.\5. In tht · . Oillh, - ~ . 
wlwr • food and plenty hr~,· · alwa~ s 
fall ·n like manna from hcan·n. a fam-
ine.• i unp ·nd i n~. \\'<.• rend of the 
ta n·a t ion of w h olt• fa m i I i~ · . of wh o I e 
villag • wiped ou t o l ·~i . tt·n c by 
th hunJ.! r t\ phu . and evL'ry\\ h ~·n· 
the pl'asan try fl ocking to th • ci ty and 
c ryin!! fo r hrt·a l. \\'v h a r that \'(:n 
t hL' h va v<·n -s<> tH an d natural cropc;. th e 
orrtn~ •c; a nd mel ons of \'a I •ncia, th <.: 
ol iv of onlo\ a and unny · ·viii •, 
nnd th gr~pc of sandy )c res. ha\·c 
all alikt• fail ed. The few indu!--trie 
that,,. n · hl o~...:;om i ng into proo..;p"rir~ 
undt·r fo_ t• ·ring car·. ha,· · h · n . triLk-
·n down hy th e hli~ht of war. and 
'\'en tho c ind11 tri c that thr in! ln· 
'' <H-the rna kin~ o f ~un and war ma-
t ·rial -ha,·e f. ilcd hccau e payment 
on contrac ts are mad· in th v paper 
money o f a deprecia t d cu rrency. 
The political pictur is still mor • 
0 111 bre . :\ h o ,· • tiH~ en· of thos who 
.; 
RrL' a king fo r hrcat.l. and for th l! re-
turn o f th "' ir . one;, th ei r broth rs or 
thL·ir hu:--hand . who will ne,·er come 
back from th pe ti lcn tial colonial 
w ars. can h • h .. art.! the hoarse c ry o f 
party rrife- the uproar of th e mo t 
irr ·concilahle political antagonism . 
\\'ah th • weak-mint.led ao·a ta to 
I ·ad th i nation of weakling- throu d1 
such a dismal and hopei ·ss s tatl! of 
affai rs, th e final collap e of the nation 
i . \\'ell -nigh in sight. \Vhen !t shall 
c o m . u lJa hall be fre and instead 
of c ru e l. t) ran n ical de pori m the re 
shall ari c a free and gloriou rcpuhlic 
to p crpe t ua t · the memory of the u ban 
martyr in their stru ,.,«lc for 1 ib ·rty. 
Th t! Co n sola tio n s of S elf-Con ceit. 
WEBSTER d · tines t: lf-conc ·it a . " an O\'L· rwc.• nin~ o pinio n of 
on ··s p owe r o r cnd owm •tH~-.. Thi 
d fiuiti o n i~ tllisleading- antl th r •fo n• 
1nadeq11ate. T h • ~ ta t of mind whic h 
w • wi-,h to objectify by th e wort.! self-
co n e ·it, is a .1"-'' atimalt· of one's pow-
c: rs and endowm •nts, whic h a re und ·r-
rat ·d or ntir ·ly o ,·erlook 'd. \\'h0 
c. :1 h ~ tte r know the mind than the 
mind it e lf? .\ nd a on · know ~ hi . 
own rn111d b t.·.· t. why should he h .. di -
turh •d hy th e ca rpin ~ r ritic i - m o{ 
j ·alou · ntJmsl,ull ? \\' hat n l.'~ ·d h e 
ca rP fo r th · rabhl •? Bt:ing consc ious 
o f his power anJ obli,·iou ~· to th e 
op inion of the- rabble. shal l not th e 
..., c.: If onccit~d man, tho uub ob cu re, 
y t b e (j reat? If he. inks into obti,--
ion . it will b • becau. c Ill •n failct.l to 
• ra p hi . im porta nee. 
P rtc r tl e fines con ciou ne . as the 
"po we r 0 f the oul t o know its own 
a c ts or stat not the acts or ra tes 
qf anoth ·r. ThL ref o re. in s pite of the 
fact that men unt.lcre tim at .. him, hall 
not the self-c o nceited 111an be con-
soled. if he d ·te e t ele\ at >J thongh t 
cour in~ throu~h his soul, if he t.lis-
co\·er ennobling passion tirrincr his 
inmo t bcin•r. if hi . oul i"' bo r ne aloft 
on th ~rande_ t ima(rina t ion , if he is 
con ciou · that h · i · inapproachably 
abo,·e the comm o n horde, if. in horr, 
h f •cls hi - whole beinu· tingl • with 
the presence o f imp r i on ·d ~enius ? 
TilE A~CifOR . 
B e ing co n c io u-. o f hi ~ o wn impo rt -
an c ·. the · el f-concc ll l' tl m a n .tn luu k ,. 
I O \\ll upo n th L1 ' C a b o ut him w ith "'" . 
pr ~ m · cuntl'mpt. \\"hat 1wed h t.· ca re 
fo r th · m o b? Th ,, . · ann o t d t• tr~ : t 
fro m his g rt.!atn ·~s~ \\'11\· o..,ll n uld h · 
b e irritat t·c.l by th ·ir c riti · is ms? TIH ·~ 
ar · o nly lik e.; so many m o. quitoes hu .l.. -
zing- aro und the ·a r o f a n •lt.· ph a nt. 
Like a wh ;tl c h • o uld n p t.• n J,i.., ca p a -
cs o u m a w and s w a ll ow t h • "ho i · 
s c h ot.> l at a g ulp. J>ut. w ra pJw d up 
in hi s se lf · · uffi c i ·n c) , h · j.., l t~llPd to 
res t by the co nso li;-: g th u ug ht, th.tt. 
th o ugh m e n m a y und ·n .t1 11 · h is impo r· 
tan ce. s till he know~ tkn h e i==- ~r •at. 
:\ nd the trul ~ g r(.' a t lil a n n ·t.:d no 
re puta u o n and (a m·. lit..· is n o ne tlw 
le ·· g re at though h e b · unkn o \\n . . 
:\l a \ tlw ~e ll comei tt ·d m a n n o t li nd 
con..,ol<ui o n 111 thi ... ? I I · kn o w:-. lt i .., 
o w 11 p o \\'t.' l ~: I ll· 1, no '' .., t hal h ' · h .. .... 
~t. · niu ==-~ II 4 J,n ow~ th a t h · ... urpa..,..,v .._ 
m os t tn l' ll , l'\ en thu 11 g h t h ') do n u t 
n ·cogni .1.. ·it : Shall h e th e n rtll o u: ht .., 
sco · r~· niC\' to lw rultl d in th · l ea~ t 1)\ 
the tac t th a t m n ·s mind:; a nn o t co ut -
pn·lw nd him h l't:tt u . · th , . a r< · too 
s m all? :\ u: Tho ugh th · pa~ · ~.; o l 
h i ~to ry dt l no t rvco rd his nasn ·. ~till 
h · j.,. g n ·a t. Tho u g h 11w n d u n o t 
n :al i l c' it.-.,til l lw h as p o we rs. Tho ug h 
the dLi l " ·~ t o h:-.c utlty hiJ c hint : a nd 
the 11g h th · smpe n · tra bl C' pall u f u h 
li,·io n fo r . ,. •r c•n lo ld him, till h ~ h a .._ 
p o we rs th a t co1tld turn th .. wo rld up 
~id' d o wn. if IH L'll wo 1tld o nl y h e li c \·L· 
ll. 1.1 I "' l. l t t. " 
Note.s and Comments. 
The gymna. 111111 · an b • to ch i a val -
u a bl e aiJ ftl r phy i ·al d . ,·e lo pm ·nt. 
The typi · a l · oll t. ·~· .., tu -
A ~cmlnder. Ut nt i n o l nll~l · r i1 ~a ll ow ­
fa ce:·}. s t nn p · '-' llO nld c n·d , 
e mi - li,· in ~ . wa lking n c·l ' IHac l • o f 
of le arning . but o n the ·un tr.try , h · i 
piri t ually, m e nta lly, a nd fll.t •It a/~r a 
man T o d c: vc lo p the la tll r quality 
o f student th e gymna inm h a . h · ·n 
equippe d ant.l the CTyrnnas ium as:ocia -
t ion o rg an izecJ . The m ·m b· ·rs h a " • 
h ereto fo re lo y a lly c arrivcl on this im -
p -:> rtant feature o f the co llt.•g e. But 
wlwn. in r ··p o ns· to a r g t~l a r l y c all e d 
m et·tinCT, we find b a re ly a rJU Orum in 
a ttendance, tlH:re mus t b • som e thin' 
011 t of onkr . : uc h was th e ca~ • a 
fe w Jay ar.o wh e n the a nnu a l e k e · 
ti o n o f o ffi ce rs w a h e ld J t m a) ha ,.e 
bee n cau t. · by tho 1Whtle : n e ·,or th e 
attrac tio n o f ==- ka ting, rath e r th a n the 
willful JH·•' lt.-c t o f dut\. h11t sn ·itht r ,., 
·a, · it i · h a rd h l' -.. c u ~a hle . L e t tlw 
m c m l>P r ::-. t a k · ;111 o~ c ti\ · intl·n· t 111 tlw 
t:t s . ociation. a nd .ttltll:tics will ·oo n re -
cci,· • its prnp ·r attvntio n . L · t tit · 
m •mlw rs a \ a il th t ·m ~t. · h· . .._ o f th v o p 
p o s· nniti ·~ lo r ·x • rn~ 
f ·r ·d. an ct tilt' .... • · uri nc-t'> 
that a n · o f 
o f th l a tv~ t 
a pptt.ltt lll ' 1:0 on l~ tt qu · ~ tio n o f tilll c. 
\\'h a t a n il ttrac tio n th ·r · i in w a t -
t·r : !11 a ll its fo rm it i ~ a hl · t o <t f-
fo rd sn a nkind ~t-t t i s fa c tio n. 
Skating. Tlws c s ·e m-; to b e O lll e 
< lo"' • a ffinit y h ·tw e t·n tit · 
lob ' o f th · h11mH tt bra in a nd th · m o l -
ecul e ~ o f whi ·h that liquid i co m · 
p os ·d. J l o w o th e rwi · ca n ,,. ' ·x -
pl a in the fond sw~:; fo r w a t · r whi c h 
s h o w -., it svlf in all. fro m the p oet who 
ts sn rapture O \ ' ·r tlw b eauties o f a 
I o 
. . 
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l 'ulo)l,lu·tl lttll t t llll ~ ol urlllt: tit•• ''' ' ""'' ~ · ·•tr ~~~ lht• 
\ I H' lt ott' \ ~~otl 'lll l It 'fl . at II t 'I'' ' ( ' tt ll •·:.:•·. 
fi .,Jin tul. \l w llh:au. 
•1 •1 rtUt·l " ( 'Ill·~··· 
.\ . II. \',\~ Z \~Tt-:. 'lltl. 
, ,.,,~ r '" r • ''' ron~ : 
.J " ou \ ' -. ,.., ... '!h , .1. \\ . U•· ''""' '· • •· • • Ju. , ':1"~. 
Itt' I'\ IIT'I ~; :-; r Plti ,'HU~ · 
·' " "' \ \ " , . ' '· '!1~1. 
.J. Jl. I' \ 'il'. 'I HI. 
.J . II . ..,. ·n "r n·• . '\'"'· 
Ill ' ' ' t'"' 'T \ • . f' : 
II I' Uo ttt r. ''"'· \ oh t·rll , lu~.t \l.tua:.:o•r. 
1 .. 1.. I.H. rFn'. ·uu. ~ul•,•·rl l'liun \l .t nllt.:o· r . 
It ill · irl l ·d la ke, t o the thr 'I ' y •;:u o lcl 
young~ tPt in hi · fir~ l pa ir o f ruh h ·r-
h uo ts . "It o a pproach ·~ a muc.l pucJdl ·, 
o r m o uld s hi~ s n uw- illl age~ in ccs ta-
:;, i •:-. o f d c lsght. 
The ~ tudt· nt do •-. no t ·scap · thi s 
un i ,. •rsal infa tu a ti o n . .\ q u i · t ro w 
ae ro 'i th v !:,m oo th wa tC'r - o f •v •ntng, 
plun ~e into the coo l ~u mm ·r o r a 
:-. tr •a ut ar · pkasure~ t ·n joyahl • tu \\' ·11 -
n ig h t.·\·v ry studt ·n t: hut lll llSt o f all is 
h · pleas .. d when th • fro ty ,l ays o f 
wisH ·r c all hint fo rth fro m tuc.ly to his 
pi ·:t ~ u re on the icc. 
During th · p a · t 111 o nth :\I acatawa 
Ba~ h a furni s h ·d us with a n u n us u a l 
a bund;t nce o f good skatin ~ . \Yh " 11 
co mp<t r ·d with the fe w d ay:-. o f las t 
\\ intt.·r in whic h it w as a t a ll e njoya bl · 
t u be u n th e ic ·, e \·e ryo n c h as h a d 
r ·ason to be u la d as h • h a ..., t.:c n a ft •r -
n oo n s and " V -'nin u. fo ll o wing o ne a n-
o th ·r ne ith r too cold to fr 'ezt the 
s l.- ates, nor too warm to m •It the s k a t-
tn g. 
a il s o f cxe rc i e dra w som e away 
fro nt th e ir roo ts and pro bl e m , but th e 
d ire of pleasure anJ rec re atio n is the 
main incenti,·e - o ftc n , p e rh a p s ~ · n-
·rally , ' e il c c.l unJ ·r th e net.:d o f a 
pro p e r a m ou nt o f res t. ").; o o ne c an 
po~sihh· d o u ht its va lu · as a n C :\. ·rc ise. 
lt tho ro ug hly tra ins th • who le b ody t o 
ac t io n a nc.l l' ndura n ce; a nd , a fte r a 
~cason o f\\' ·11 -tLCU s k a ti ng . all must 
feel r · ln::s h ·d a n c.l in vigora ted to a d -
g r ·e tha t ' ' •·n th · s p o rt s o f • u m m e r 
cann o t e qual. 
But lw~id cs m e re e x ·re i · c , what 
p leasur · in a ~k a t •: \\' h a t content-
m e nt. w ha t abso lute for~e tfuln · s o f 
<..If, a one h ea rs th e st ·ady g ra ting 
o f the s tt..'l· l h1 a d · upo n the ice, and 
w a tc h c tltt · · ttin ~ ~un a with pl e n -
d id co lo rs h e p a ints the w ·s tern 
s ki L·s, o r re fl ec ts his li ., llt in brillia nt 
n a h cs from su m t: Jis ta nt s wift ly- m o v-
( 111 ~ ka t ·r. 
\\"ho ever h ea rJ o f anyo ne a solvin CT 
a n e q11 a tio n o r thinking o ut " that 
to ugh G rc l·k . e n l nee" while on the 
ice? .:\II uc h thi ngs are banis he d 
fro m the mind , a n cJ o ne is inte nt upon 
his o n ly purpos ·- s k a tina. Y th e 
hount.lin ~ . pirit o f th e k a tc r tlri,·cs 
a w ay a ll th o ug ht o f s tud): and g i,·es 
h1111 the m o t compl e te sepa ratio n 
fro m work th a t it is p os · ibl · to o b ta in 
in winte r . Js n o t tha t th e aim o f all 
e xe rc ise t o s trc n a the n the b o t.ly by 
actio n. a nd th · mintl by rc . t? ure ly 
in n o w ay ca n we b e tte r a ccomplis h 
thi re ulr than by lockin CT the s tudy 
d oo r fas te n in N o n th s ka t ·s that bring 
s uc h p ·rf c t r s t ant.l pl e a nre and, 
skimmin~ fa r a w ay O\·er the smo oth 
s urface o f th e c rys tal icc. 
The wi n te r te rm is pre -e mine ntly 
the term fo r hartl s tudy. The s tu -
d e nt's best p o we rs are 
Prize a:s.says. the n a pplie t.l to the w o rk 
in h a nd . In additio n to 
the regu la r ro uti ne, h e mus t begin to 
CJO { 'l l I E A~ 11 ) R. 
pre p a re fo r th • cornpo~i it>n o f th e phi lo~ophi ·~I t hott~ht an• knn\\ n to 
pnz ~ P .• ays of th • o llt h<"· In pr ~- tlwm. The h ·a ut\· of a p rndtll lt n n u l 
n o u s vea rs tho • parti c ipatin g han• art tt pJ H'«II ~ t o th t· lll ,., .n· di"-litH tly : 
h c·cn com p a rat i,·ely fl'\\'. \ 'a rimt s ex- and thl'\ ca n irllp.trl tht• kn tl\\ lt·d!.,!t' 
Ct l"' •s ar • offe r •d fo r thi . lac k of in- tlh·n ·o f to t ho. ,. wh o ~i t a t th l'i r ft ·v t 
t ·rC' s t . The pr ·s. ur · o f nunwro u ~ ;1 nd lvarn. .\t lc•a"-l <;ttch is tl tt· idc·~tl. 
otht: r dutie , th · dL'"' J air of gaining I 11 t he a · ltl «tl, tlw ll·acht·r IIH'Ft"'l) 
thP co ,·ctc d pri;,.e, th · O\' t.•res t ima t ion s t and~ etl>oH: tlw puptl 111 t ht' ldHJ\\'-
of tlw po wt· r o f r ivals . tiH' und<·n: " ti - lt•(kt.· o f his SJH:cial hranth. i\' o "i-..t.· 
m ;nio n o f on ·'s o wn a hi liti. ·s. and las t in trllc-tor will ' \' t•r tt:-..., t·r t. or t'\'t'll 
but not lea t frecpt ·rH th · lac k o f am- thi nk. th a t h · h as attainvd colltpktt· 
hition to put fo rth s p ~c i a l · flort ha,·e and . ufficit'n t kn o \\'l ·d~ of hi p ro· 
all been arguctl a g round~ fo r n o t e n - f •s. ion. \\' h a t i th l' ommon ac-
g1g in g in the con tes ts. Th t.· · r ·a- kn o w! ·t.lgm c nt o f s lll d •tH . wh o m " ' 
sons ar .. not n •a rl) as valid as th 'Y call "au th o riti · ·" ? I s it no t a im >~ t 
s ·e m at firs t s ight. The com petito r uni,·t· rs<l lly admittvd l1y . 11 · h a 0 11 
di c tum o ugh t to hL· ' ·Strive fo r ·:xc ·I- th a t h · h a:. l>ut h cg nn? \\' hit ·. th e n, 
lt·nce an d n o t to excel.·· Furth ·r, by ~n c h i · the actual rela ti o n of th e 
utili zin ~ s p a re minut ·s an unus u a l tea ·IH' r to his pttpil a nd his hranc- h 
amoun t o f labor ca n I> ' accompli:-.h •d. of t ·ac hing, it i-.; hut pro p <' r th a t he 
\\' ill no t th e tud t.•nts make th is ttn ea-.; ingly aim a t ac.han ·enwn t : to 
"ch oo l yea r m e m o rahll' for th· n ·\ i, a J m nke this pro~ r ·ss po ... -..tbk ahllll-
of th ' tnt ' pirit o l ri,aln ? ::"\ o man d a nt rc~ourc:c ~ huuld lw allord ·d h ) 
des ·n · ~ a prize unlcs-; IH' h a"' con<ic i- t lw in t it ution. It is here th a t ttHln\· 
ntiou ly w o rke tl for it. .\ !_!,('1\ ·ral h old an c.·rrorwott ,·iew o f a cnllt·g • 
and !warty pa rtic ipa tion on tlw p a rt lihran. TIH: \ wo u ld und ·rstand t h.tt 
of those al lo w ·J to contv. t can no t t h e pri,· ile~t·~ o f a lihra rT an· fnr tll v 
hut bvnefi t a ll con •nt •d . T ll·y owe s pvcia l lw nellt of the pttpil. I n a ct·r-
it to o ur fri end wh o olft· r til · priz ,·s tain ~ ·n l' tlwy a rc c:orn·n. y ..t no t n !..-
fo r the pro m o tio n of ·cl to lars hip. to~<· th ·r. Primari ly, th · Iib t <H~ l ' X-
Th 'Y owt.· it to t h ·m ·ch · •s th tl to ga in i s t ~ fc r tit • ll"-t' o f th t· fa cu l!\'. and ;t:-. 
t h e m os t p os ibl e (ro m tiH· o ppo rtuni- s11ch !-hou ld cont:tin th • mo~ t ad\':tliCt·d 
t ics o ffered . Th y o we it to th · col · thnug-ht u f th · day. Hut it 1s askL"d 
lt.·g-e to make it an in .., t itution wo rthy why th • prof, . -,o r !-.h ou ld no t him vii 
of rec ' t\'m g s uc h d o n a t ion furnish th e JH'C ·~:-.ary nH."a n s fo r n :-
A co li ·ge s ta nds fo r cd 11 · ;Hi ~ n. I t. 
fac ulty i a nucleus of I ·arning: t h e 
css n c: · o f secul a r kn o w -
Teacher and ) lccg· . \\'h a t m •n h a ve Library . 
d o ne a nd th ough t , and 
wh ;:~ t i s till transpirin g- and h · in~ 
medi tated upo n. ca n thl're he a Cl' r-
tai netl. The <•bscu r · pas--ag ·~ o f 
s ·a r h. F o r t wo r a . o ns. In th · 
firs t pl ac · th l' a.lar) o l a teacher i" 
far l> ·lo w th t• a \'<: rrtg o f th a t o f o tl ll ·r 
pro ft>ssio ns: and se ~ondly . h ·ca uH' it 
i contrary t o th · fundarnental idt.:a o f 
a coi l ~c whi c h rn itsel f s ta nd ... fm 
educa tio n . J t is lik(' a w · II o f th · 
w a t ' r- o f k n u \\ lc d g l · . fro m \\'It i c It tit · 
in · truc to r, ha,·in g c.lr:t \\n , ca n imp.trt 
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:\ t•xt February 'll'vl'land, hio,will 
wttrh·~ .... wh .lt promi<;t•s to be th • larg-
The Clc' eland 
C on' c:ntion. 
•-; t 111 i..;-.,i ona ry ga theri ll!{ 
l ' \'c·r lwld. 1 t is til L· tri-
t'll n ia I con ,. ' tHion of tlw 
~tud t•n r \ o lunl 'l.' r .\l nn: nH:nt for For-
' ' i:.! n :\I , ... sion . . HqH •-;en tati n·-.. from 
all quarkr'i o f tl •e ~loll t' "ill thl'r • he 
pn:..;vnt, tlw a~~re~ . ltL' numlh.·r pruh-
ahh· rt•:whin~ from 15 1 1 to r'"i ) t). .\t 
tlw l.t-... t !!nlht·rin~ o f "" ·h kind ln·ld at 
l >t·tr o it 111 t'"i•J~ · tlw llllllllH·r n•.lc:ltcd 
abo ut 1 3o1l. Su r ~ly, th • Ill n vlll •nt i · 
n o t on th e ,\\'an·: J;t .. ~id •-; tlw regular 
,·n ltlllt,·t •r-.. and th l' ,>flic:t·r. of th · o r-
!! .t n i z a t ion. t h, · n· w iII h • 
ti,·c·..; of all th l· :\1 i-;,<;i o n 
r ' JH ·~en ta-
B ua rd.:; pf 
thi-. ccHtntn·. l<·advr"' o f ,·arions . ,·an-
t:,<·liL.d lll<l\ •mcnt". r ·wrrH•d mi~ . . inn-
ant·"· and about two hundred prnmi-
n ·nt d ·ro•\· of tlw \\'orld. Or. F. U . h . 
\I t'\' •r. nf L on dun. being amon~ t h · 
laH · r. 
\\.ha t m o r · accuratv kno wl<·d~ · of 
and JH' \\' zeal fo r th' cau-;L' of fon·i!.{n 
tlli'i...,I O ilS will hvrL' lw ~ain ·d, ca11 ncv-
Pr be ·. tintatl ·<.l. j utl~in~ fro m what 
good ha resulted I rom o ther con ven -
tions, th i · c ·rtainly will n o t be in t he 
ha-:kground. Th' ~ ccrPtary of our 
J ~ oard a"::;L·rtctl so111 · tirn · a~o that t he 
·. \ '. i\I., and th ·ir COil\' ·ntions, haJ 
:1 d ·c id ..:d i11fluencc on th e :\I i.; ions o f 
ou r chu rch . the 1?. C .. \. ll e sum-
mari/ed it in tit · following p oin t : 
r-:\Iore ,·olunt · •r han; appli ·tl to 
rh · B o, rd ince the organization of 
t hL· S. \'. :\1. than in times prcviou ; 
2- Th t! ,·olun t •ers ar · of a better 
quality: 
3-T hey ha\'e aided mat ·rially m 
awak(:ning- th ' financial uppo rt of 
ou r 1111 inns: and 
+-:\ tn or · intc re tetl clerrry has 
;urs ·n. 
Our Y. :\f. C .. \. will t'tHl three or 
fou r d ~1 ·~cttes to t h · gathering, and 
thl! prayl·rs of all those interc ted is 
eanH· · tty sol ici tPtl that the con \·en rion 
ma\· he a llll' ·lll · for the aJ,·ancemen t 
of th e kin~dom of hrist in hea then 
lands. 
Prayer Day for Colleges at Hope. 
I n accnnlan (' with th ' ti mL"-hon -
ored custom of sett in g apart a day of 
pra · •r fo r coli ·!,.!c-;, Thu r ·day, Janu -
a r~ 17 t h . was thus obscn ed h) th ~ 
fri<'nd , faculty, and stud ·rH ·of I l o pe . 
:\ prPp a ratory m e ·ting was h ·ld on 
\\. ·dnesday even ing. a t which th ~ fac-
ulty and studen ts of t he colll'ge anti 
sem in a ry \\' •rf' pre:; nt. Th · \' . 1\f. 
. :\. h a ll w as c ro wd ed. An intense 
fcelin :.; of th • s tudents' need fo r pray-
·r and th e n eL'd o f consecra ted learn-
i rP ' c h a rac te ri z ·d the m · tt n "· 
"' 
On Thur da\· the coli~,,.' w o rk was 
* h 
· uspcndt.d so that all might ha,·e an 
' 
opportunity to att ·nd ~ •rnces in the 
ci ty churchc~. In the morning scrv-
ic ·s \\'P-re conduct ·tl in the Third and 
Fir t chHn;he 1\e,·. G. H. DuLbink, 
o f th · Third church . chose for his 
tt xt, J oh n 12, , ·er es 20-26; and 1"a\'e 
many he I pf ul sug~estions in con nee-
lio n with th e r:ectl of Christian eJuca-
tion. 
l{e \". J. \ 'an H oute, of the Firs t 
chu rch, spoke from the text, James 
4-· th · lattl;! r part of the 2tl \' ·r e; and 
cmphasiz ·tl th · impo rtance of special 
pnt) · r for ~ c hools anti colle~es. 
.\ t two o'clock in t he afternoon all 
<)1 THE ANCHOR. 
gath ·red m \ \'ina11ts h apvl. Th ' 
chapel room wa5 wvll fill •tl. many 
fri nds o f the ci ty be ing in attt'ndanCl'. 
1 re. iclen t 1'-o ll ·n presid ·d over the 
m e •ting. r~ad th e S c ripture I ·sson , 
aud ga,·c th e rt·p o rt o f th e religio us 
co nditio n o f th e co ll ege with appro· 
pria tc rema rk s. Dr. B ·a rdslec o f the 
'cmin :try and He v. K . \ 'a n G oo r o f 
th · ci ty offt· rL·d prayl'r . Th n Dr. 
J. t-.1. Fulto n, o f Grand Hapid s, in a 
unique and inte restin g man 11 ·r to ld 
t h e s tory of th ' I if · o f ~ icode mu s. 
I-f ' presente d this rul ·r. wh o in his 
own words to ld hi s ex p ri •nces with 
th e avior a nd hi belief in the :\I ·s· 
siah. Permeating it throu o- h o ut was 
th th oLwht of G otl'. iufinitl' lO\' · to· 
\\·a rd man. Prayers we r th e n o lf r d 
by two of th e s tuden ts o f th e e min a ry 
and o ne o f the collecr ·. 
In t h e . ,·ening- service we re he ld in 
H o pe c hurch, whl' rC Dr. ruho n ad-
dressed th • mee ting- on th · impo nan 
of h a ,·in'' a fi:< ·d , m o ra l purpo " in 
life. 
EX I K .\I 'T!-o (l J \1 >I llU·: ....,...., t: \ I 111: 1' 1<1 ... I · 
Ill-:~ I . 
111-~l.ffl h>l '" t•n:-:lltTtll:-; 01' lllli'F: I 'O I , I. FI; ~.- 1 .. !1...;, 
'1'111111. \ ' h .. \l t•tll. ='"II· \lt•ll t. l'o•r 1'1. \l t'lll• 
e n tor lj l 2 3 'o 
Junior 2+ 2+ 0 100 
"oph ' more2o 16 + 
Freshma n 33 22 1 1 6.6 
A Class 17 J 1 6 6+·7 
u ' ' 29 13 J6 ++H 
'' l 12 7 66.6 
D ' ' 2+ 13 1 r 5+ 
The Y . M . C . A. o f th e co lleg · has 
an acti \·e m e mbe rs hip o f , 3· associate 
m e mbers I . Two Bibl e etas. e a r • 
conduc te d with an a ,·cra O'e attendance 
of 1 +; and th · :\1 ission c las has s till 
a rn '"' mbtr hip of 20. F o ur · unclay 
schools otr' conduc tt'd nn.J ·r tlH' au 
s pic ·. o f tlw Y. ~I. C . . \ . h :l\ in!:; ..! 1 
tt·ach ·rs an d 300 sc hu lnr-. . E iglttevn 
o f las t ' ~ ·ar·s s ttldc·ntc:;, lwn· joint d till' 
~ h11rc h si nce th · d a\ of prayvr Ja .... t 
, ·ear. 
I t s em . to 111 ' th a t this J >a, o f 
Pra\· · r for nil •gt·s is lwcoming n l 
~n·atvr i11tpo rtan ce c \·vry yvar. .\ ..... 
\\' · con3id ·r tlw wo rld '. condi t ion of 
to day, can we ima~ine th a t tlw hum ~ 
an racv h as ' \·cr pas_ d thro11 gh ~ u ·h 
a c ritical p · riOll? \\' a . th vrG ' \'t•r 
witn •ssed such a fierc · ·o mha t h"· 
twt·en right and wrong. uch a wrifiic 
trift: h ' t" '<'n good and , ·il? .\ . th · 
hie - <'d infitu.·nce · o f th · (; o p ·I a r ~ 
) i, ·Jding th e ir ri ch fruit am o n g th<: 
c hildren o f m •n, a nd a . t o -day the 
hurch o f 'od, c h a rgvd with the g lo · 
r io n · com mi .. ion to di . c ipl · th e \\ h o le 
wo rld. is' bl •ss ·d with . pir iwal }W \\ er. 
mat ·ri ;d re . o urc •s. and wo ndt·tlul o p · 
p o rtuniti t.-s as 11 . ,. ' r h · fo rt.>, d o t·. it n o t 
S t ' t ' tn as if th e E\·il on ~ . n ·a li/ing tlw 
tr ' llH:11do us impo rtdn ,. o f th ·hou r . is 
puttin g all his fo r ·cs in haltlt• a rra~ 
a~a in ~ t th se inflnen ces? 
\\'h ·n n ·w worlds a r ·opened a hy 
m agic. and na tions art.• ho rn in n ua~ ~ 
th c:n th, ·s p ·opl L', in pas"ing from a 
s tate o f barhari"itn into the famiLy o [ 
civil iLa ti o n, arc tremblin g in th · hal · 
a nee , a . to w h c: tlwr t h ·y are to I e 
won for Christ, o r ar ·, by th ·ir c han 
gcs, to becom e two fold more the c hit 
dre n v f h · II. 
A r · th l• closing yea rs o f th e :\inc· 
t •c nth cen tury s~ m o menlo u . , a nJ i:' 
the p <.· riod ~ o c riti ca l, th ·n what a tr ·· 
m(·nd o u impo rtance a ttac h ·s to th ~ 
Ji,· ·s of th young as they a r • b ·ing 
t·duca tc:J in o ur hig h ' r schoo l ~ o f 
J ·arPincr: and who by n.•ason o f th ·ir 
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c· r. :.tnd nut. t. nC'ce~. anh. lar••l h ·n · ,... . 
tc:r r~s factors in . haping th · d\ '!-- t in\ 
o f th.• world for thl · tw't ce ntury. 
Yottn~ p ·op l<·. tlw hattl · t lla t w as 
dt clarcc..l nvarh· ix thc.>tt-..a nd ~ear ago 
in l';~radi~e. he t\\·t· ·n ~ood and v,·il i~ 
s t i 11 o n , and i~ rapidl y waxing h o ttt-r. 
Young "ituden ts ~ n11 can not <;-.cape 
p <trtic ipilt ing in thi ' fierce :-- trif<..·. Y o u 
"'"'! tiHO \\ \·nu t inflltl' ncc o n on • s ide 
.J r on the o tl H·r , \ ~ \\' l ' trc: mhl • un · 
dL·r th v "" f11l rvspon.:;il>ilit~ th a t ha ll~' 
upon th · dt·t· ic;;i on o f t lw h ou r. ll't uo.., 
lis te n int<: nth· a11d o lw dic.·n th· a iod 
may . pt·a k unto ,....., h~ 1 I is \Ya rd a nd 
pro ,·id ·nc s. .\ tH I a~ thro ugh the . · 
( ; od s p l'a l.; to u ..... ma y we individu a l· 
ly he r,·ady to r t!sp o nd to th · ca ll a . 
did ~nnw ·I o f old. sayin g. ' ·~pea k, 
L o rd. fn r t h) st ·n· r~nt h ·a rc th . " 
'a ils comt· to you fro m the ~pC'cial 
c0 nditions o f the m a t ·rial a nd com· 
nwrcial wo rld. Th L' hum a n rat.:c: and 
tIl l' h u rc h c a II ) o t 1. • . • . • • 
Tlw. ~·ca ll s "h ic h com e tu \'0 11 fro m 
th · wo rld and th · hurd1 are lo ud 
:-tnd urgen t. whic h no. tudL·nt ca n a f· 
fo rd lit";htly to '"· - tt·t· tn o r di r<'gard. 
Uut th ·s • calls com ' to u s in a ~ om ·· 
" h tt t co ll ec ti' l' ·n5e. com e to us in 
co mm o n with nu r fL'll<HY · IllL'n . 
Th •re i~ s til l anoth •r ca ll to whic h 
I d ' irt! to draw your a tte nti o n. It is 
ca ll that \\ <!can n o t but con ider in · 
dividualh·. nnd th a t addr<;~scs it elf to 
<:ac h man' heart. ~wd alil:ct. the wh o le 
li f . It is th ·cal l that ha been rin ~ ­
ing a l on~ th e ttg · . . and th · heeding of 
whic h h as r ,,·o lurio ni zed th · wo rld . 
It i th · ca ll o f lui:.t when lie said 
to P e l ·r all'l .\ ndrew, •·FcJ II o w m · . . , 
\\' o uld \\ e ha,·~· a h a rL' in the g l o riou~ 
conquc. ts that arc 1n tl)r • for th · 
burch o f G od. then \\' · 111ust heL'U 
.this ca ll. 
It nw.tns 111or than nH·re ly ~t\' tn g 
ou r h ·~ rt ~ to thl· ~ av io r. and takinrr a l") 
dt·ligh t in Cltri :-- ti an \\'Or~hip. 
call to toi l. ~en· ict'. " o rk. 
J t i a 
··I "ill 
ma kc ~ o u fi ::.lw r of me n .·· lt is an 
impltci t call to di' inc en ic . 
II av · \ O il h ·ani a cal l. and a re you 
til doub t as to its g ·nuin ·n s, then 
SL • wha t wa the r ·quire m en t o f J e-
"'ll '' ith refe r •nee to P e t •r and .\n · 
dre w. They w ·rt> to lea,·e thei r hip . 
th •·ir uets, th ·ir fa the r. th e ir friend s. 
Th ' di' in c call always implie lea,·ing 
sont thi ng- it mea n sac rifi ce-and it 
m ·an . foliO \\ ing Christ wh o I ·ft th e 
glory o f hea ,·<: n. and wro ugh t, and 
ulf .. red , an d di ·J. Yo u h ear th e call , 
\\til you too h·a \ e al l and follow Him? 
Yo u feel a c.l "Sir •, but you cJi tnt. t 
your o wn s tr ·ngth. Yo u feel a lo n g · 
in g . hut you f ·a r th a t ) u will soon 
b e OYe rconH· by th l: te mptatio ns of th e 
wo rld . Be ·ncoura"L'U my trembling, 
d o uhtmg fri ·nd. H.eatl the wh o le 
c all th d t com ·s to you: ' ·Fo ll o w me, 
an d l \\il l m a ke \'Oil fi s h ·r_ o f m •n ... 
Chri t cal ls, a nd th l'n ll e will make 
y o u fi~h r. o f m e n . H e call , and 
th •n :-;upport you in the ·n·icc fo r 
II im. Th ~ way wl1ithe r he leads may 
h • u n I\ n o w n to 11 . • b 11 t as H ~ co n · 
du c t us, th ·pa th i always i.llumin d 
h) o m Ill_ CJL·nce a nJ aa rrisoncu by 
o m n tpo te ncc. 
Yo u \\ ill n o tic · th a t l tri~t·s ca ll i 
al" a~·~ upwa rd- is always to hi •rher 
s<.: n ·icc. 1 · n:,!,in~ o ur ordi11nry occu-
p a tio n, then. if we follow I li m. ll c 
ampliri a nJ s piriwalizL'S thi wo rk, 
and H e makes us fishe rs o f m ·n. 
:\Iy ) oung fri e nds, the world is h e · 
fore~ o u with it granu opportunities 
and its w ·a ltlt o f und e ,· ·lop ·d resour · 
ces. J n this wo rld ) o u also finu the 
sau ra ,age o f si n- Wl·ary limbs anu 
• 
TilE Ai'\ 
a c!Jin~ hl·<t rL : s o rro w. d ·~tiwrion .hc­
n C\\'c•JlH! Ilt. o n v\cn· hand . J )u ~ lHt 
<.lt·~ in · to hringl r ·lil ·f to the ..... in ~id' 
..,o ul. and allt:\· ia t ' thl' tro ttl•l ~ and 
s ulf c.: ri n ~s th a t n l> u und ? th l' n. I · t t he 
:\Ias tt-r wh o hid : \ 'O ll fo llow II irn b • 
your l'Xampl ·. ..It i-; t • t1 o u~h fo r tlw 
disc ipl · th a t h ·he.: Iii.; <.' un to hi-.. :\l ets· 
tvr. ·• Thro ugh a l if t. · o f sul krin~ a nd 
thro tt~h dl'ath. tu :tn inlltl'J rt a l c ro \\ n . 
:-\ o t. ros~. n o c ro wn . 
Yo u "i~h to d u ' o ur "-h a n · in "tll -
ning LI H · w o rld fo r ' hri"' t. t lH: n com -
ply \\ith tlw co nditi o n, · · F o ll o w til l·. ·· 
Til · ptar ha s ing prin· paid lo r th · r t: · 
dt•mpti o n of th e " o rld \\' tl "' !--it<: rlf1n ·. 
wa~ ld ooc.l. 11 • ll lftd v him~ ·11 o f n o 
rt' JHitrt t io n. \\ 'ha t a pr1> fo un d truth 
tlu r · wa~ loc J.~t ·d up in tlw ... ay in g o f 
t h<' llloc kin!.{ ~·c rib ''-': · · Il L' ~ ... ,. ·d 
o t h :.: r s . hi m scl f h • can n o t "-CI \'l< .. 
\\' ill \ O U fo llow ll im ? Th ·n kn o w 
th at tht·rl' is n o o t h •r ,,.," . t h a n th a t 
o f ~.t (' rifi c a nd blood . Y o u ca n n o t 
s a \'l~ y o u rs el ,- e~ . and als'' sa ,. · o th ·r-... 
Uut do n o t thiuk th a t thi " is a w ay 
o f sorro w only. L t' t t he hri s r s pirit 
he.: in yon . and you will f1nd tlll !-. JWflli: -
ah l ·jo y in IJi s s ·n · ice. rega rd l <·s ~ o f 
t he way through whic h I I c.· m ay lt·a t l. 
Yo 11 will t h ~ n. lak · t h l' gn.·a t . \ p o . tl v 
1 auf. gl o ry in tribul a ti o n . Tlw p a-..-
, i<; n for hri _ t and I I i-. . e n ic · is ac-
co m p a n i ·J with a tra n :-.c. ·nd t• n t pi ·as-
ur · that t h e wo rld kn o ws not o f. 
H OR . 
\\' h ·n tlw dt ·,·o wd F n an c i. X .t \i ·r 
wa -.; a b o ut to dt ·p .ttl o n hi-.. missio n to 
I ndia. hi.., tri v nd 1\ o drig tar/. . \\ll o 
~ !tar ·d his roorn in t it · ll us pit:d a t 
1\ o nH·. w,,.., a\\ al\ l' twd h y th e ·x c larna -
t ion -.; of tlw dn·a rnim.:. m a n . ;,rnd hc ·ard 
fro m Ill ~ lip · tlw t·<trtH'!-t l app •al : .. \' c.: t 
more . 0 my (~ od : ~ l' l m ·J rt-:· · :\l ;lll\ 
rrt oalll h .dtv t w .t rd . :\.a \'ic ·r at•n ·. tlt·d 
t hv 'i~ i on. li e· h a d ~<.· t·n in hi s slt anr -
lwr. tl w wild a nd t~.: n ildl · ftalllfl ' o f hi-.. 
c .tn·e r ... pn·a d otat ~l lo r L· h i rn . Tlwae 
\\c ·r · h a rbaro ta n ·gi n n!-t , j..,l a nd~. <tlld 
co n tin · n t ~ . and tniglt ty ' lllpin·s. " hic:h 
h · " as t u \\111 t o hi -; l.tith . S torm._ 
i 11 dvt•d ~ \\l ' lll aa o nncl him. and 1lttt1gv r 
and th i r~ t ''< ' r t· ',., .n ' ' h t· rc·. and d ·a th 
in ll t<tll\ a lt-arful fcJrt ll : \t ·t It · ~h rank 
n o t l• .tc k. II · \\:t "- "il lit l~ to d<•n.• 
tlw p ·t il if IH· ·n tal d bttt " in t h · pn /. ('. 
:-\ ,l\ . h e \ l'a rtw d fu r ~tiU widt · r livi d ..... 
t~ f laf H>r, a nd "ith ;.an :d >..,o rJ , ing p:t~­
' 1011. that fi ll<:d , •u ·n 1 ;-~ea tlt\· . ;1nd . -
h .lllnt<·d hi Ill ~ ' l' ll in h i" ..... 111m I• ·r. h e 
t:Xci .-P illl'd : •· \' t• t lll O rt.' . () Ill\ (~ cu i : 
ye t m n rc::" Sta < lt a s p irit o f cons<·-
c rati o n i ~ 11 •(•dt ·d in till· Cltnrc ll.in o ur 
" ·rni11 a 1 il''. and in o ur ·o ll vg, s. :\I a \ 
t h is D ay o f l ' nt~ t ·r p rtm w te this . par-
it. .\nd m a y tlw tt <J in· ·d \ '0 1111'1 'J f . - ,... 
thi s la<; t d ccacl v o f th · .:-\111 •t<.•t·rH!t 
'·nwry . a ppr ·c ia w th a t th e.: ~ an: C'> lll 
mi ~ JU ll t·d ll ll to a s p c.:cial oppo rL~tnit~ 
.\nJ Jll ; t y thL·~. in Hil S \\' ·r to pr:• ~ v r. 
a ccqH tht:ir d l'c., tin\ . 
De Alumnis. 
~' ltiT II IJY J . U. o<Tf: Kt:-n. ~: . 'UI'I. 
Th · class o f '9 7 i. guite wi , !c: ly _ca t- hui , :\l ocnl\'l.;c \\'a t t• rmueiJc r and 
t rc.·d . :\I es rs. B oe r, Hrumm ·1, D e- F ' rwe rd a a rc S llHI~· iaw at the ~t'\\' 
J o ngh. Jl uize oga, l'oo ik •r. Hozcn ~..i a l , Bnats ~ wick Tlll'o log ic al S ·minar) : 
\ 'ander :\Ieu lc•n and \'o nk · r a r • a t th e.: :\1 · -.. r~ . \'ctn d ·n l harg <t nd Os~ewr.a n) (• 












T lf E A~C HOR. YS 
\T v-.. . r-.. l:oone, \ 'an S loo tl'll an I \ '-n n 
dt 11 J;o ... c h an· pur .... u in !.!. tl 1<' :-\ orm a l 
C o trrS<' nt :\li c h it!an l ' n i\t· r ... ll \ ': a nd 
~ I r . S agg<' r' is s p t: nd ing th i" y t·a r ct t 
hom ·. 
1\ e \·. II ' IH~ 1 I a rn a·l i n~ . ·~"i. o f .\I -
to . \\' i"-~·on c.,in n ·{ v ntl ~ ' i:-.t k d \\ i th 
n ·la ti · ·s and fri l'nd-., I ll tl11 .., c it y a n d 
Y IC l llll \ ' 
.\ tto rtH ' \ 
(; ran d H a tH' " · wa. in town j :m. 10 th, 
and in tlw ' n in'' a tt vndc d th • pub-
lic nadin !.!, o f :\Ir. J<idd lc. 
He ,·. \\' . J. \' a n K ·r. ~ n. '9+· o f 
R a rita n. llli no i...;, . p en t Tuc _d a y , Jan-
u ary I~th.\\ith his bro th ·r5.J aco b a nd 
J ()hll \ 'an I·: ... s. 
:\Ir. Ja ·oh \'Hn c..l · r :\I c ul t:n, '97, is 
pur~u in~ hi s th t o logica l cou rsl' a t th e 
\ \ ' c.:~ t ·r n Tltco l o~ i cal · em an a n ·. 
Among the Societies. 
1-. UIT.i lt lJ\ 1'. '- I'\ \S. '~1!1. 
('1)-.. \ICI I' tll II\:'\ . 
Tht..• wint r t ·nn i ~ ~ ' 1H" t ally har-
ac t, •ri tt c a -; ; 1 p rio cl fo r <'a r n •...., t ~nd 
f.tithtul lit ·r a ry \\ Ork. T <)\\ ;nd -.; tlti ~ 
t • IH I a n d w i t h t h i d c l l' r Ill i n a t i o n • t h c 
n-.. nH> p n l ita n .; t•n t l·r~..·d upo n th e 
tl'rtn 's wo rk. .\ IH \\' f ·a un · h a!-t h t: "' ll 
a dd e d to o ur prog ra111 pub l ic r ·a c.l -
i n~ . "hic h pro n ·"" n u t o n I ~ t o lw in -
t• ·n ·~ tin!.!. but al .... o h it! hl y lwrw fic in l. 
Our d •h a tes arL' aa to:-. tly o n cpu·-;-
t io n s p f m o d •t n tinws . "h ilL' occa-
'-' ion a1l y \\' l' h o p e tel n ·n dt>r a prog r a m 
dt ·\ n tt•d entirvly to th e :-. tndy of • n m c 
n o tt'd l i t •ra1 , . c h antc l ·r . Tlu· pros-
j H'C t s a r · hri !!, ht. .\ nd a. " · ~< · t sa il 
upo n thi ... a notl ll'r 1.. ' · t~tf u l ' o~ I•:.! ·. w e 
L'.:q wc t th a t h e r · an d th c.: r · along th • 
:-- tran d WL ttln) s t ill li nd ~• p a"-.;;; ' 11 !.! · r 
"ho d '!-t it . ...., t o ' tll h :t rk ;nth us in t h i · 
wide::. ·a o f o m o p o lita nis m . 
' ·\I. c. \ , 
l{e\'. J. \ 'rill ll lHttc rtddrc~ ·l'd the 
as. o · ia tio n J a n . t o th , o n th • ~u hjec •.: 
.. :\J a n· -.; F a ll in }{ · la tion to the I£u -
m :tn J · n · r a ti on. 
O n J a n . Jh th , the a nnu a l h tt:\ l l1l'.;;s 
till • ti n~ \\' ,, .... h e ld an d l~..·c t ion o f offi-
n· r took pl aCl'. The rL' p o rt -.; o l tlw 
dift c re nt ·o ann t itl l·l!-= pro ,·c I th clt •a r -
n c !-.t and faith f u I wo rl' h a d he~n p e r -
fo rm ·d. a n d th ~ n -'p o rt o f th t: treasur-
e r h o wed th a t th • fin a nc e o f the a -
. oc ia tio n a r e in a pro .... p e ro us conJi -
tt on. 
The folic!\\ in g offic,. r \\ e re el ec te d: 
l're:; id l· tH, ( . Spaa n : \"i c • PresiJe nt, 
F . ~ I a n s · n ~: H ec. •c .. J o hn \' an 
E-..:-.; ~ur . S e · r •t a ry .. \ . B . \ 'an Z a nt ·: 
Trc.:a~nrt r. F . H e. , rt . 
1.. I. I . 
.\t a rcc •n t m ·ctin~ nf th • L . L . L . 
the f!" ll o wi n~ o nicers \\ere e lecte d : 
Pre!:> ide nr. :\li ~-.. 1-\ ooi k e r: \ ' ic·- Pre , _ 
d v nt , :\li-;s ll u lke l> o ·r : '1.. n ·ta ry . :\I iss 
.\m\ Y a t s; Tr •a""ure r, :\li :::.. K n ll •n : 
:\I a r h al. \l i ~5 H o \·t. The soc i ·t \· 
J 
n o w i ncl trd ·~ n '(Hiy a ll the youn~ 
la d ie in col ll·g • a nd is Jo i n~ s om e 
, ·e n · c re Jita b lc li te r a n · \\ o r k . 
J ~ 
,\ I I' ll \ ...., 1-. t..: I II I '=. 
=" o twith t a ndin g o ur h o p · anJ 
fe ars a t th e o p e nin :.! o f Ia t term's 
w o rk. " · h a ,·c ' nlc r c.:d . npc> n th e w o rk 
o f thi s t •nn with th a t vigo r "hic h 
bc lon~s o nly to th .\lpha. .\lt ~lOu~h 
o ur fu t u re ee m ·J dimme d whe n w e 
~radua t ·J the re fined ·I •m ·n t of 'tJ7 
t o the college socil· t i ·:;. y i.'t a s p a rk of 
~ uccc ·:;. wh ic h will g lo w u r. I the E\·e 
' 
<) .) THE /\":\. H R. 
o f :\f t·liphonia . Jun • l) th. 't;X . 1. a l-
r •ad~ illum in a tin g ou r h o r izon . 
\\' · a re a fra tt·rnal s oc it.•tv in so fa r 
ac; o ur m a nn e r o f w o rk in " ·nns i t . ,.., 
\\ t ' hold it th e duty o f ac h m o mbe r 
to h e lp th C! o th e r t o g a in th a t <: nd 
to ward whi · h hi ~ a 11n 1. din·c t •d 
. \ncl wh o know. we tn t! \ ' h a\'C.: amo n u . ,..., 
ns a \\' ·bs t ·r o r a c hw o r. possi b ly, a 
}{ lddl 
\\' e ha\·e. a t th e firs t llll: t • t i ll ,,. 0 f ,., 
this s ·c rio n , •Jt. c t ·d til l' lo ll o \\'in g o f-
fi ce r · : Pn.!. itl L· n t. H . Y n t •rn a : \ ' ic ·-
Pr ide nt. \\T. I I. J L 1-\1 ·ine: S t'c re · 
uuy. ;-.; , £ . \ ' an f),un : Trc;1" 11rer. J. 
\'an .% o m v rc n: :\l l'lr~ h a l , Th ·n. :\( ) ·r -
dyk ·· S e rnean t-at -.\rtlL . 11. J. Stf.::ke-
tc •. 
1'1111 ( 1~1\III E .\~ -.. E l ll O~. 
The Phil o m tt th e an .l'C tio n o f the 
:\J,·Iiph o n • S oc i ·ty ha~ ·lvc t ·d th e fol-
lo wing o ffi c · r~ fo r th · en uin g t ·rn1 : 
Pres id ·nt, (j c rrit 1 l. Bro tt\\' •r ; \ ' ic ·-
l r ·.;. id e nt, B "Pj. Kl e inh 'S"-( ·Iinl.- ; St•c-
r · tary. Edwa rd tric lc Tr ·t:t"\IIJ't•r , II. 
Kuipt r : : rgt'<Hlt-at Arens, Edward 
Kr11 ise n ga . :\T ar~ha l, J o hn I \'kt ·: 
i\T •mbt: r o f Exec11ti,· · m m iu ·e 
J oh;~ Y. Broc k. 
The So ci c t\ is a t pr ·.en t in a pros-
p · ro u c o nditio n . The p a . t tt·nn h as 
h ·t•n c h a rac tt ·ri z t d by wcll -a ttl'nded 
m eetin g and Interes tin g prog ra m s . 
The changl· o f time in h o ldin g o ur 
mee tings pro\· ·s b -' n e fi c ia l 111 t: \'e ry 
respec t : fo r. tho tt g h a fe w m mb ~· rs 
left u , th • lo s s ha~ h · n m o re th a n 
compensated by the additi o n of ·c \' e r -
al n e w m •rnbe rs. 
pecia l enthus ia sm has been s hown 
111 o ratory. C o mpe titi o n h as nter •d 
our rank and h as g i\·c n this art a 
grea t timulus . 
' I I'll \ ..., ( ' L l ' l :. 
Thv p a q m o nth h a-., w itn ·sseu n u 
inll fH'a ti on o r ~ pt.·c i a l d ·gr ··of ' lllhii -
SIH 'i lll . Thl' prog ra m '-' , c H l i "\ tin~ t> f 
d ·h a tes. ~e l •c tc d r •ading. . a nd o ra-
tio n . I H l\' t ' h L· ·n carri ~..·d o ut with th <" 
u s 11 a l z<·al o f o ur fa athf11l IIH' tnhl· r s . 
n a· ·co u n t o f th • f l ' ·ittn a ti o n o f th • ,., 
Prl'S i<h nt · lect, J. G . :\f t · ·ng ..... h .t 
b cc:-n r • ·lec tL·cl a "' Pn·sith ·n t . Th v 
- lub r< 'JO tces tn th e fac t th a t . o m a n y 
nwmlw r o f t h v Fr · hm a ll c ia . :.; ha \' 
he('n L' IHol led on it 111 ·m lwr hip I i · t. 
Tho . e inkre" lt·d in the Uut h la n-
gu.tg • a nd th · \\' t ·lfare o f th ~ l ' lfil as 
will b • h ·r~ rtily \\' e lc o m c d into o ur 
rank!-'. Tlw l ' !fil a~ lub h as d n 
and is ~ till doin).! a ~ r •a t w o rk. \\' ·II 
m a \· th ,· I >utc h hr.tn c h o l o ur hn r ·h 
he pro ud o f h vr. fo r s h l S a g r a t fa·-
tor in r ·ra ining the l 11tc h la n g uag •. 
I I' \ I I . K ~ \ I . 
Ttw p a . t i-. n o lo n g ·r o ur .... , with the· 
pr ·. e nt \\' · c<lll d o a . \\'l' pl t· a s •. Tla· 
hrig ln futun· is ~ till h ·f l r · 11 s. \\' • 
cet n no t to. • th a t "h ich i ~ n o t o ur ·. 
Thl' p as t h as h l't' ll \\' ·II ' lltpl oy!.!t! : the 
pn•sent \\'(• ~ n· r~:-.in g . n o t losing : th e 
future is n o t o ur::-, so w e ca n n 0 t lo:; · 
th a t . 
Th · fir t nw ·1 in n o f thi~ term \\' Cl ..., 
, , n · mu c h ·n jn_\ e d hy all th m ·m 
h Pr . .\fl , r a s h o rt hu . in c'- nH·t·tin •, n 
at whic h J n o . E . Kui zenga \\' 3 c·l •c t -
·d Pre. idt ·nt .\ . T . Bro t·k , \ ' i ·c-
l re id(•n t , J. D . T .tni s , S ·c r · ta ry , 
t h e t a hi w ·rc s pn•ad and a ll sa t 
d o wn to t•n joy tlw1r a nnu a l b a nqu e t, 
whi · h h a d he r: p o tpo ne d fro m Ia t 
term. Jt was an '\'Cnin g lo n g to 
b e re nH4 m b e rc tl by c:~ I I. T oa s ts w c r 
res p o nd e d to . o n g \\' "' re s ung, and 
m e rry we re th e h ea rt o f the b o \·s a 
they w uJ L•J the ir w a y . t o th ·ir 
room 
Cha ir. h a \'C.' he n add •d so that n o w 
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T il E \ :'\ C IJ O I{. t)/ 
'' 1\ l.llgt· l. t111ily. rh c>tlt.d t tlw ; th .... t·nn· 
" ' ti H "'1'- LL' I '- , .. un t t h l.ttl lVIl lt ' d In ..... 
~o llll' ul t ill· hru t ! Jt• l -. . 
t, l l-t \1\' ""'II 1\ . 
I ) I I d t 'I l l ... t Ill \ .I rt . i ll l l<·l t l l ... I( h It- l ~ -
lt 'lt \\ · 111 t t · t 1111 l ... < '< h-. ( , I it ·d t ·1 11. d a 1 t ll ll• 1 
.' I i I I I ., ,, , t·: \\'1 I I 1 _ 11 t L'll .t t , • i 111 g t t w n 
II II' I t . i llt ' ll ... ( It ( L'll t II ~I llll -.L' I l' I It l •t . 
\ I at l lt'!..!lltttt dlt ' "'( ' -. ~ tldltllptlln-. -..111d 
""" II• dl /. ,,I I I ' l't 1111 I t· llltd ... l.' l ft ... 
pttl~ t · I )t IIL'-1 Ill' ·. 1111 \\ t ' '-lt ll llt i!..!l -
l ll It 'l l. St) cJ, ...... tJ, I , . 1' 11 '11 1 IIIII\ /\\tH·II 
:\l tt!_! lwd· t. til l>t:ubciH t111d l ' lll 'll 
II • ll u ntl • r. /.wh h . 
J• dt 111 \ l all\\tHit \ lwnd '"'' -; ~=3" 
i-. t ~11 .1. 1111~ llll Lttt .tic de I 1-\ o-. nt c pt~li-
l.lll'' Itt II lll'-..t•JI..,t halt. dtt• .1111 II d11•" II 
I dtt \\'IC'dc·t .... n l t c lllldlit h '.tr. dt·ltl 
\ ttt •i'lltll ' l cl·-. \ht ll• l -..iltrZIIIllllt't .1.11 
tt iH •JI.t-.-.t II. . 
Jd,lll llt•·lt !..! ••ht · t-....,t·l t. I >.t-.. n ! .. :yllll.lt -..-
.... • ...!l I 'rtl!.! r IJ ilttt llt·,tc·ltl 1111 ( , , z;t !l~. 
( ll I I . I. I J I Il l I , ), I ) II. I k j, I. 111 .\l lt ) II 1111 d 
l1•·tt·at1 \ >tlr.t~. I > 1 ~ .... 11 Tr.tld.tn clt·n 
fl..l k t cJ ,,.., ~i1 1~ 1 ll .Jt I lH '-(I ' ll clt •ll l"- 1 ht•! l 
, 
l.it·cl,.r "it>: ·· Ich lw u · etncn K nm ~­
t .ul<·n: l<:h" ·i~"' nicht.\\'<l"- ~oil :-. hc-
dt•u t : n: S:tl1 ('i 11 1\. nab· ' 111 l ~ o:.:-. lt · in 
--tt· l1 ' n: ~ t· h ' ich in tinltt ·r ~T i uer-
11:n ht. E ... }Jr,l\l .... t •tn 1\11f "i~. · J ) onn r-
... , hall : Jell h.tb' tni< h l'f!.!C ' lwn Ill it I l l'rz 
111 d tnit I l <tnd. I li t . Land \·o il L it:l) 
und I_, .J,. n. 111 ·in dt·ut--.ch ·r \'att·r-
l. tnd . u. a 
l >t• · \ · ·r/ H·lw till 1 >el,l .llltirt:n und 
\ llrtr.q~• n und ihre 1\. rnil.;: mne~en 
ttt.lll\. hc.!lll. dt· r t n·tt /llf S~tclw ha ~ lt. 
<in .\ ntrtt·h 11nd eiiH I l tlfv \\enl •n zum 
~wdwm dt r ht·t rliclll'n tl'-·nt:-> h ·n 
Spr;1c\H' und z u • i11 ·r \\ irkzat nl'n . \ n-
\q'rH I IIIl~ d ·r-.., lh ·n 111 \\' o rt und 
~Lhrtlt. :::-.., tn·th t d ·r \'·tt.·in c in• 
-..t hu• nt· ·r 1"-ll ' ~.IL ht·. \\'t klH'r J ut..h 
,]! r ::-- lH·r z nicht ft. hit. E s ~vii ihn. 
d a /.II ' ·or . \ 11!..!, 11 ::-l' 1, l' n un d 1111 ll t.! r .1.-
vn ll'lwn th·r ~' hlth"-\t•r::-. dt ·~ Lr~rcif­
· ·nd ' II dt•tt t -...,· ht·n Stud ·n tt:nlu. des: 
l h- t ~~ i .... t I ·Ill tn uno. .\ lien . 
l 'ml llll"'n· l h11~ i:. t <~ o tt. 
College Jotting . 
~·1•11 til• It\ .1 \ ' '. •~. '' t ~l. \ 'II .I t• I,,,._ 'Uti, 
I l.tt-. I oil' 
"' l. t ~(ll-.. II lllC tnhL' I \ aJt ·ntiJH! J> ,l\ . 
Ull , ., .!1. I 1tJ.. 
Tht · tt· "d I hL Jl() J' •lrtill!..! th l'r<'. 
\\ . lwt • ~ <l11 I ~ r. "tJ, . .... I> a I d p l.t < < •• 
:\ l i-..-.. \\'i ltc ·nl ink h.t .... t l'll ll llltl t (l 
-..l hc )ol aftL·r atl tth ... t · tltt' o f IIIH' t t·nn. 
T l11 Oil:.! h t ht ~ and 11 L'"'"' o l lllll' t)l n tll 
l llt 'l td-.. thr· 1 \< ·~ t din~ " "'' '" 1! .1 .... l•t·t 11 
-.. upplivd \\i t ll a journal 1111 Etha -..on· 
ol tl w l. lt l' .... t and ht 'L p uldi La tt ulh • >11 
t h.lt .... uhw< t. 
l 'tuf. 't'llll'll l.l " ' ' ' llt> t J on ~ ,\~ t> 
t · lt · t t l'd l'ld · 1 ol I l •l JH.: Chu tch o l t ht-. 
l It\ . 
T 111 • \ ' t 11 c "' a p pc ., r~ a I itt I(' 1 a t 
tJ \\ Ill;.!' t o the dc-..ir.tbilit\ of puhli ·h · 
tit!.! th e n ·p t rt o f D 1~ o f Pra~ l'L 
< ~ •• n z t·\ 110 rt \\' u ndt·r"' wll\· he c;'l n · l 
~L t .1 ~1: I lor a ''hoi· conrsv a .... wel l 
.1 ... a t i t 1~ L' t . 
l > , , n !.!" r · m n n cl 1 ~ 1 n d o u b t \\' h c t h e r h t 
hall ll"'l' tlw long to n o r "lt o t•'l ton in 
lti -. :\1 \ t hani "'· h11 t \\L' t h ink lw pre-
lt-r-.. ano th ·r kind o f lt 1 11. 
Our tdlo\\-..,t u d •fl t T . :\I uld c r, w h " 
" •"" r •cv!; th called PO to m ou rn t h1 · 
dl'.ll h J l hi-.. nw t h r a nJ bro ther. has 
.t~ < llll r ·-.. ulllt.:d ln ::; :,tudies \\ ith the 
::--e llH>r <I ~ ........ 
T H E A~C II OR. 
E\'er\' student s h o ultl lwa r C~r. l\ '"' 
in his ma tch l c~s o ratio n . ..Tht' H ·i•yn 
of th e 1 cmagog'n ·." 
B r ·,·man has r\ ·. 11med hi-; . t udi ~. 
~ 
aft ·ran ab cnc o f on · ter111. uu · to 
sickn · · . 
N t• u ralg ia calls<'d If. (; . Hi rc h by 
a nd J o hn \ ' ·r wcy to ca rry t h ei r tee th 
in a l ing a few days ago. 
Coo p •r. • 'D. · · now k~(· ps hi . own 
h ot<' I. 
Y erbu rg doe~ no t h id v his t'tllltlk 
und r a b u h cl. hut, in fa c t wa n o t 
a hamed to •xh il>i t it a t tht· \\' agncr·s 
l\I all' Q u a rte ttc cone "rt. 
T 11F A ,_ ~ II OR s ugge~ t s t hn t t1 co ff ·e-
s ta nd b e e rected in th • boo k- roo m to 
refresh the tl1ir t )' s t uden t be t wtAe n 
recita t ion s, and p rorni s It patron -
age. 
~ o ~ at in \\'in a n ts h t1 JWl "\hould 
be , ·a c-a n t on th 1 5 tIt o l f:"e hruary, 
\ Vh n ~ ra ,·es lectu n •s t h ·rc ·. 
Th · Euclidian d i' i io n ol thl' Jlln -
io r h as lwg11n th e swd~ o l Ca!t-ulu ~ 
a s a n cl ·cti\'c fo r L a ti n 
T. !\l u lu ·r w a , ·is itt:d by hi~ ~ l ' l ·r 
a few days in Jan uary. 
One 0£ t h e t udc.: nts ha · fct.l "\e t • •th . 
an ) 011 find h im? 
H ·n ry 1 t: J> re took hi :; I i ttl ~ "'l~l<'r 
to town to :;ce t h • ~iKhts Juring th · 
\\ c~k o f t h e Hiddlc Je ~wn ·. 
Ky, .. ·c·ning says t hat. whil · . katin tr 
on the lal' c no t lo ng ago. hi s s ka te' 
g nera ted so much h ·a t t ha t a spn rk 
was emitted wh ic h m ·It ·d thl· ic c and 
ca used hi m t o t rip, wh c r ·by h · SH~· 
tain d a se\'crc fra run.•. •:.a: 
J acob l3ro u wer is pre pa rin g a wo rl, 
.on Transc •ndentali m. "hic h , when 
fini s h ed. will be used as a t ·x t -b ook 
ll\· the Pro f. in Eth ics. 
~ 
]) · n H e rder n o w lodge tn the 
Reatlin c' R oom. 
H lllll o r h a"' i t t h a t I' 1 u f. ~ ' I,' · 1 k i.., 
bc. ·co1lling quil l' no tvd fo r hi~ t''llll/111.: . 
Th r\ ·s ~ tal t l · d th · h.t"<' h ,tll '"'l'·'"""n 
'' i t h ;rul a-.; lllllpin·. 
haac I r C"1 JWrS ha !-> I ·ft ll !-' to ('f)ll -
tinll · hi s ~ t udics ;;t t Jo wa (' p ll l'g •. 
t ~ ri n n ·I. I. t . 
D e \\' itt. o f :prin~ LalH·. I"' aga111 
o n · o f o ur nu1nlwr. 
Th Fr ·:;hm ·n m •t a \\' <tt~ r loo in 
t h ·ir c las~- rush o n t lw . o phomorc~ 
o n Jan . 20t h . 
~lu \· t ·r nnd C. :\J uld v r m ad· tht: lll-
s ·h e noto n o u during ' ac;u ion 1)\ 
\'isiting a ;ran ·l H a\l·n l\I illinvr) 
to n .. , n o t to hu) rihhnn. a th • 
c laimNI , but to !-. p •c ttlatv a~ to ti ll' 
chanc- •s fo r a fou rt h t heo log ic.ll s t u · 
dt.: n t. 
1 n a ce rd atH"c· \\ ith h i - pt Otnt'-v to 
It •ss • n an ) '' CJ r I< whic h migh t p 1< n • 
h11rdvn so tn · to tho~c · a lrL·ac h .trt~ 111~ 
an 1111dllt' amonn t. Dr. l' o ll<·n ki11tlh 
'XC"I I S •d tht· Junin r~ frt 11 11 ~ l •c l tanit· ~ . 
Fvdd · \\' i ·r ... n.a i-. h ·inn lh·tailltcJ-,..,
a t h o m e hv tlw illnes.., o f hi :; f.t t lwr. 
":\1. Jh ink h :ts a f .,,. se c ond -hand 
ora t ions \\hi c ll h · would likv to c.li · 
p os • o l a t ·n~ t pn · ·. 
\\' (• m ·n t io n no nallH''- . 1111t a ce rtain . 
hire d gi tl dreac-1-... 'H' r~ pro. pt.•t. t o f a 
~ no" -~ to rm. fn r fj ,.,. ro ds o l p a th lll:lh 
ing i. ltuite ,1 ta"k for o ne pair o l fe -
m a lt• h .tnd c.:, . 
Kant ·rs Urns. 
In .\ c<. 't \\'ith Fn·~ hman la c;...; 
T o ~ash ~0 . 20 
T o 2 p a n l.'s , }Hilly, e tc. (). 13 
T o tal, 
R a ttle, r a dl<: , hi•'h ·ch a ir , pattt·nce, 
L a tin ex pl c ti\' .. · , 
bosh :: 
-. ---. 
.\ m on;.! th new s tud ·nt t hi -, t ·nn 
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TilE .\~ l1 0R. 
Ht·\. ( ~ rahl'r o l tlw /. ion " in lw 
1 101, ""PP ·r '' llh tl w ~l o tt t ltd' o n 
Jan . 17 th . 
.\ 11 t h · fi r-.t · Itt -...-... oo;tah fn r <~rtl\t.·< 
lt•C tllr · h ·l\c' be t::n -...o ld. Tlw o tl w r" 
n n· ~Olll !! la~ t. 
1\ i< ·Jllll .t an d \ ':t n dt r ~I · I \\I ' ll.' h<~th 
· ... ho\ J,l·d to ""t'v ~ ~ \\C ' Illllg in p o..,..,L . .., 
"'ltlll o f tlw phu togra ph o l one· ~o f ;t-
rtllltar. 
Hc.: . t--1\' N l .... ·a t ~ fo r <ira\t.' lc·c turc 
tl soc. 
l 'l'tt· ·..., < h a llt•nHt· is ,.., 
F o ur rottnd ~ th · limit. 
t·y. 
o p ·n to all. 
":-\ o ..,id v nw n-
The (i ym na:--i t i m a . -;oc l <tllotl has 
~l· ctc.Ad (i . lJ ond · link a' Jl r · iJ .. n t, 
·tnd ll enry ~~ •ke t <'a ~ See r •taty "ind 
Tre a s ttr< ·r. \\' ith t lw n• ·'d) p11n hased 
b o xin g glnH" an d J o hn Stt•urwnh · rg-
' s Janitor, th • .. ( j~ m " "ill no d o 11l 1t 
con t inue to hoom an d b C' a :--n lln. t• o f 
~ n.·a t int·rcs t to all. 
J{;Jttll l ha s l t·c ~·nth h~con 11. qtlllt' 
pnnt t u a l at c hap ·1 ., ·n. i:--l'<.. u1 1 :\ I on · 
d ,,,. m o rrnngs. (~ ood n ·a:-oo n "11\·. 
:\ o m oonlig ht ft>r th · 1 ;.~:-.t t\\ O \\l' ·k .... 
Dr. J. PopJH n 1:-- <1 fn.•q tll ' llt ;tnd 
wL·IccHnt.· ', .... n o r a t "ur \' . :\1. .\ . 
!lh 'tlllg". 
~Itt) t ·r ~ ~ n <.H\ th o rnu,..!hh <.Oil \ inc ·d 
tl 1;1t · ircums tanu .. · ~ <tl t t r t<l' .. e '-. for 
b ra\ ·h did Ill' hn)(lk th e ttll:o-\\t·r: 
.. :-\o . 1 mu s t ~kat, · wnh Ill\ Inti· :--ls-
t l' r . ·' 
:\ T a n 1 H' s . \1 h • r s "" a ll n din!.! l h t • 
(~rand l~ .tpid ] ;u~ine .... !-> olll'gv. 
Lq~tt.· r.._ · !"tlrplu s ·twn.:~ 1e ·L'nth' 
lo nnd <.''"'"'' ' tor ~o.· xt rc is t• in 11r~i11 g' tln 
inlltilli on hron c h o to th ' S ou th ~id • 
..,chool h o u se . 
T.u{i~ ha lwgun th . tlHh· o f Tiigh-
er l'tn\ic . 
P~ . clwl nt!y died a natural Jt!a tb a t 
tlw h.llld~ n· llw Junio rs. 
\\ lwn Du,·t·n acnd •ntalh · ~pector­
awd o n hi s 'est ~onw o nt· o ' o ur wit-
t\ OIH'o:; 'Hid, • ·O,· ·r t he fcn c · is ou t. ·· 
ll {'a~ l t• \ : :.ci ])upr ·c n o w port 
canl! r ; ...... 
1<. 1 > • J o ng mad~ a dt ·,. 11 sw ·ep on 
tl w nig ht of J ;tn. 3oth . 
~ .1tch on to th A lat ·s t " ChOkl.· L .' 
J. B . St •k ·tt · mat! · a n · pu ta t io n 
fo r him~ ·If dur in \aca t ion a a c hurc h 
d ·co rato r. 
Broil\\ r : ··I am gla<.l my mo t h e r 
d o n ' t J.:ncH\ it. .. 
Pro f. Y n te ma 's roo m ha. of la tc be-
Cil liH' quite ,·ltppt·ry. 
During the rl't' nt l·cl ip Kost .. r 
\\'a s ta ld to m ok .. glass in o rder to he 
ahle to m.tiH· a m o rt• sa ti s facw n o b -
. l' r\'allo n u f th · phl·n o men o n. li e 
<t CCIJ ruingl~ fill ·d hi:-. p1p • w ith bi ts of 
bro k, ·n gbt~s and the n sat d o wn to 
a" a it tin· s pl c tacl l•, but non e cam 
H nd n ,1 \\' Jw w o nders \\h) the b oys 
l fHighcd. 
"aust• and ·ffect : T oo mu c h fc •t ; 
L ·1!t ·r~· ca nwra '>Ut o f \\hac k . 
Tu ·~ cl:ly c..: H ·nin g-, Febru a ry 15. the 
(iran~s h.c ture. 
NOTICES . 
..,ull~,· rlpt lnu. pn~tar.:-t• pr••JMICI. ;O.}.CMI ,, y.-ar. ~uh~t·r•p-
1 1• ,,., 111 t~ l u•r.:-lu n t ; Ill~ tlrut •. 1111tl art• pa~ a !tit• In .ul · 
'olflt't• , -.lru~lt · t'rtl'io". lt •CI 1'1'111' . 
l'llt .\'- C' IIHII " Ill Itt• ~ .. 111 ' " - u\t .. t• r lht ·r-- until arr•·a r-
n:.t• ·~ :• r•· t•nhl 1111 I •h-•· .. utluu;uwl' n"l'"'~t• ••l. If ll al ~ 
l" •rtlt •ll .. r th•· pa ttt •r 1- mnrk• ·•l. ~nur -ulr-t•rlptlnu i ,.. ,, ..... 
\ 11) ~uh .. , •rt h .. r '' ltn fal l- 111 r a•t·o·h 1• tilt• Jlll [tt •r .11 tlw 
l 'r"JI••r tilllt' " Ill c· .. nf•·r a {a\ nr I•Y iu(unulll&.:' lh•• -uh-
~··rlptl"" IJI;Iunr.:• r luuu•·•llllt•·l~-. .\ thin·,.~ allt'"lllllllllll· 
t•al h •n~ ''' Tnl" \-..: t llt lll. ll ~tt••• t'rtllt·w·. llolhttul. ~l wh. 
Tilt' IIIUIJt• tl( tlu• •llll ht~r lUII~I lll' l 't IIU I ti ll I~ nil C'11DI IJ.IIIII · 
h':CIIun~ • 
1-'vr ;uh .. r1 l~lc11-: rat• ·- ••1'1'1) lu \•h·•·rt l~ln:: ~l aruu.:-• · r. 
Luon. BtJeGher. Kumer, & Palmer Go. 
~~ i-.<·pll;tiH'Oih Hunk:-.. 
T<•xt B1 •ok.-. Fi llt.' :--ot a-
t i4•iwl'\'. EnJ,!r:t ,. i Ill!. 
:!II a n <1 :!:! ~ l 0 ~ H 0 E ~ T . 
c:H .\ ~J) 
lL-\ Pl I »S. 
T D ENT ' DIRECTO R Y. 
( 
H . ' I H \I JIHI ' I• •·'1111:1 :. ll ru~.;.~. l 'l u · rnll'.ll'. l'• ·r 
funu ·~. I , •th•l .\ rl h' l•"· , ., ,., II. I" •· 111• r~ . \ I. I • .. 
l'''"l'rio•t •r. 
I 1. 1•.•11 \ II. . l loo••l ~ .u rtl :--IJ .. o• \1 rl\ o· r: . rrtd lt o• p . lll't·l'. I 1,..,,, ,, (., ,,.tf \\otrl. !.!'llar· l lllt••·•l. I tr~t \\ .11 ol. 
I ) I. til:"' Jo\\ 1: 1. I . \111 1'1 H. l'l " f ' ' ., , ., ,., •. \ ll ~tll.ll1tl \\ .. o•l<h . l ' ll·o•ulull"ll :, , , ,,"'· \ h l'~ t -• · 1 ,,~ . r•h •· •·u~ 
I ll:.! Ill •o lllllll. l f rn o 1:,:11 o' ll l lr • I . ' · .rtro l 1111' ' •·til • 11 .11 11 1~. 
] 
.. II h i' f'\ E t . l • \I . ol o• ll •· r·111 Hot••h~. ~ 1 1 1ro~n• ·r~ •• tn.J 
'"" l· . uw~ t . ..... l~. " """"1. \11.-lo. 
ED. V AUPELL, 
. . . . For Harn.ess~ 
. Tr1.11'1k s .. B a gs. 
FOR .' T YLl~ll I· ()()'J' \\' E \1{ 
.\:'\1> l\J ·: I ' .\I l\1:'\ t~ 
\ l J,.,, •. _, I '' ••. , ..... !!n ttt 
J. 1 ~. lH ~ :'\ j .\ \l l ~. 
~I. I 
HOMOEOPATHI C PHYS I C IAN, 
s1wdal .ltf•·ntiuu fu Uist·ast•s .,f I' IJ iltln·u. 
• 
--- - ------
.j(> f l:\ ll<>S:\1 .\~. 
\ I I I ~ t I I \ ' I I \ I I I I I{ . 
E i g h t 11 ~; L. • 1 I n II a 11 d . 
DR. . c T. R. GIL 10RE, 
DENTIST. 
. \II k Ill d .... nl l ' l<t t c •. C rc l\\ n and I ! rid g ~ 
\\ 'ork. (~ o ld and l'ht-..t ic Filling-... 
E ighth S t. , HOLLAND. MI C H 
\\' II t ) I . L ... \ I. I• \ ~ I l I< I I \ I I 
... 
11 orei()'Jl iJ Do111t) ti(· 
~ 
FRUITS. 
T E L EPHON E 51. 
I~- S t (~ \? (_~1 ISO I I. 
Graouat6 
oottGtan. 
1·: ~ \ :'\ 1 I ~ . \ T I< > :\ F 1\ E E . 
s . \ T I ~ I . \ (' T H ) :\ ( I { •. \ I\ . \ ~ T 1·: 1·: p 
~ n . .! 1 I ~ E t~ ltt h -..tt ., L. 
F II\ ~T C L .\ ..._,~ \\ <>I\ 1-\ 
1>0:-\ 1·: .\T 
HOLLAND CITY 
~ieam laundry 
East & Ea t. 
80"1\S ( )t= HOPE 
I \ 1.1. I I ll ~ 
ll t~ llnlld T t-IPpll••nt · :'\ 11. :11 
IJI: . l'I:Jo: \ 11·: 1: ·:-.. lll:t · l ; :....T<>I:J·:. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
PIANOS. OHGANS AND 
1::: I I 'll MA c H I . I I::S. 
\ T I· \< ' I'll I:\ 1' 1: It Jo:-.. 
I I \ I l II \\ .. II I I H . i ll, " llll ; rn ll \\ t) I k 
d ll ll(' l .dl <I ll 
"". \ r t 11 ll r I J a ,_ 1 111 !2-'ll- t c> 1 
-7iBARBERiE-
~ ll o p nil ~tll ll IJ 1\ j \ t I S I l'l't •t. 
D. Milton GrecnG: M D 
lllfk · · ...... r~ . Ill' " t ·.! I . '1 .. I . .. :. ,., \1 . .. , .. .~ •• ~ I :! ... t . 
lllh•·• I · · lo pi'" "' 17 tt .. ~,. l• ·llo' t • r,· l.•t •h••llo · -;;,;, 
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c. f\. St6V6n~on 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
('arri<·~ the laq.r<-st and . · .• 
•• •• •• \) >~ t :t=-'SOfllllCll of 
W ~ f c f\es, C locks, 
Silvervv~re . 
S pec tacles, e t c. 
JX Tltl-: ( ' tTY. 
Eighth St , HOLLAND. 
MUL,QER BROS. 




commE.ncE.m E.nT -- 11 ~ J, A 
P_ ROG_Rnms ___ _ __ - ~ 
AOD JOVJTATJOOS . 
commE.RCJAL PRJOTJOG. 'I 
.....-==-- - - CHASE P11 o~ E N o. so . 
B F. r.L Pll l:"E N. 6. 
G6ntrat Sho6 stor6 
We have s hoes of all kinds and pri-
ces to s uit. 
No poor shoes . 
j. o job l o ts. 
Honest goods for h onest m oney. 
We solici t your pa tronage. 
J. ELFERDINK. JR, 
Th6 GltU BaK6rU 
is the pl ace fo r fin e baking as well as 
C\'e ryday goods. In the 1 ine o£ 
CONFECTIONERY 
\ Ve are unexcelled. The finest Bon 
Bons and the largest assortment 
o f Funke 's Chocolates. None 
b ·ttc r in the wes t . 
The only house in the city tha t 
handles 
Ba1tlmor6 0US t6rS EXGIUS1V61U. 
\\! hy don ' t you s rn oke the best Five 
Ce nt Cig ars in the city, b :>ys ? We 
have them . 
JOliN PESSINK 
PAT ENT OUTAINED. TER:\J E~Y. Tlalny-th·t> yt"un> f'X()('r1 nee. E%-
nmlltatlnnt' nnd R1•pnrt Crt•!'. Prompt nttenllon. nd 
Dntwlng :unltl~>-crlpUtm tu L. B-\OOirn & Co., Attorneys 
\\. ,L .. hln,.,-ton, D. C. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a fu l1 line of. .. . 
Gold and 
Silver Watches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
.\ T BOTTOl\I PRICES. 
. 
Hope College, HOLL ' D ~ 1\\ I CHI (j .-\ N . 
D EPART M E NTS: 
(;J\ .\:\ I ;\J .\1\ !"'('JJ(l(ll ( ' tll 1. 1· <,1 \11 : \'\I> 'J' III ·. () i .<)<,l< .\1 . 
- Studies in Gra n1 n 1 r S .h o l a n d Co l i ge: .\ll•'it'lll :111d \ ) .. d, ·nt I.:JII~II : J c• ·' :111 d l .t i• · I':Jitll"l· .. : l.' t!..!i •· . I:I J••I• d l •' :tltd l : l•u'll li••ll. 
~ l : tiiJt·rn : llk,: I'JI\,ic- .... :111d \ -..11'"11'•"': t ' l•· ·rn i ... rn :111d c.,. ,f ,,~ , : '!'Ito J ; I .. J,.··i · :d 
...._,.,,.,"'~'' : l 'IJi l ..... •qolJ\: ...._:11 ' 1• ··1 l. l l• •·:tltll •·: t:, .,,!..!l :qoll\ . " " ' "' ·' · t ' l\.il c.., , ,"'" '' t l'-:ll. d 
I \. d : I !!• ·~ \ : I IJ':t \\ I II!..! il II ol ' It I .... I I • • 
CO UR SES: 
Classical. Latin, ~cientific . 
Theological Department : 
T ilt• \ \", • .... lt ' l'll T lll •td••!..!il·:ll "• · 11 ti .11' l1:t .... :• ,. ''" "'' ' " ' ~1 w l.' :1 .. l'•.il :111 d pr:w1 i··:tl 
:1 ... i 1 ....... i .. t , · r .. , •J' 1 i 11:1 •·1·· .. i 11 1 I •, · \\ , · ... , . 
Corps of Experienced Instructo r s . 
Location: 
n" 1 111 • < ·" k: , !!• , ,, " · , .... , '1 it' tli ~: , " r : li r " :, , . ",, 1 11 li ,, ... r ... '"' ' "w 1;..'. , . ~ -. " ti 11 ... 
I I'll II I ( ; I' ;I "d I : : I I' I d .. . . 
Expense M od e rat . ' "' r ... . ,,.J lll f • ,, 'I r l 'llol••.:u•··II J•I.> I I 
StU06nt~ 
B11y wl1ere tlle "jr ea11 
bllY tl1e cl1ea1Jes t. First-
class gooc1s a t tl1e r igl1t 
prices" S11cl1 a s 
Lokker & Rutoers. 
1' 1\( )1 : . (, . j . lo\<)1 . 1 ~ 1 ' :\ I I . l l . 1·, ,;. 
l' 1\ U I· . ( . j )( >J ·, ~·d l I :\ ( 1. ~ 1 r ·; . 
r 
.Houseman & Jones 
Clotl1i11g C o . 
Clotl1ers , 
H a tter s .. 
Fl1r11is l1ers _ 
Mercl1a 11t 
Tailors J 
' I . {. ) . ' " '\ r 0 11 I ( II • •; t r I • · t . 
( I . \\', I L • f l cH I . 
'·''\ 'I>,, \I • JJI ~ . :\1 1<. I I 
• 
. .. 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
